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Governor Alfred E. Snpth,
in hU Oklahoma City address,
declared that he .did not want
any Catholic to vote for him
just because he is a Catholic,
nor any other person to vote
against him because of his reHgiom Ho wants the issue to
bo simply which of the two
candidates will make the bet
ter president.
All good Catholics and good
Americans will say “ Amen” to
this.

W e have just read a news
paper account of brilliant
scholastic success won by the
son of a scapegrace father. A
good mother trained the boy
and he is a credit to her.
Heredity has little to do with
children’s future life.
The
proper training means every
thing.
A good mother has
overcome the bad example of
many a wayward father.

i

The writer, on Sept. 20, was
present at the deathbed of his
uncle, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Thomas P. Smith, Vicar Gen
eral o f the Diocese of Altoona,
Pennsylvania. Eternity opened
for « zealous and pious priest,
who had spent forty-six years
in the work ^of the Altar.
Monsignor Smith founded the
Sacred Heart parish, Altoona,
and played a large role in the
organization of the Altoona
diocese. He had a keen intel
lect and a child-like faith.
The writer never heard him
(Continued on Page 4)

Complete Independence
of Vatican Demanded)
However
(Special to The Register)
ttome.— ^The Osservatore Romano,
semi-official Vatican organ, refers
again to the Roman question, or the
problem o f the relations between the
Church and the State in Italy, mak
ing a ^strong plea fo r peace. The
argument that a solution o f the dif
ficulties between the Church and the
State would profit neither is false,
says The Osservatore, because peace
is always preferable to war.
The Osservatore begins by remark
ing somewhat sadly that this problem,
which has exercised the minds o f
Italian statesmen for the last sixty
^ a rs , is today no nearer solution.
Vet, it adds, it is evident that the
Catholic Church must enjoy a com
plete independence which wnl be ap
parent to all the people o f the world
in order thoroughly to accomplish
its Divine ministry. I f only this were
frankly and loyally a d m i^ d a great
step toward the solution o f the prob
lem would have been taken.
“ The problem,” adds The Osservatorc, “ has always been approached
from paradoxical premises, which
have naturally led to equally para
doxical conclusions. We need only
say that war never was better than
peace. No state o f conflict ever can
become a normal condition o f social
life. We recall that Bismarck, on
being reproached for having ended
his difficulties with Rome, replied,
'A fter all, war is not an institu
tion ’ ”

2,500 VINCENTIANS RECEIVE
HOLY COMMUNION IN BODY
St. Louis.— Some 2,500 local and
visiting members o f the Society of
St. Vincent de Paul received Holy
Communion at a Mass held Sunday,
Sept. 16, at the Cathedtal o f St.
Louis in connection with the annual
convention o f that organization, held
here in conjunction with the four
teenth meeting o f the National Con
ference o f Catholic Charities.
Sunday afternoon, there was an
open meeting o f the convention at
the Odeon, where George J. Gillespie
o f New York presided. The speak
ers on this occasion included the
Most Rev. .lohn J. Glennon. Arch
bishop o f St. Louis; the R t Rev.
James A. Griffin, Bishop o f Springfield; the Rev. Dr. John O’Grady of
Washington, secretary o f the Na
tional Conference o f Catholic (Jharitics; the Rev. J. J. Butler o f St.
Louis, and the Rev. John E. Wickham
and Thomas F. Farrell of New York.
Community Cheat Problem
Dr. O’Grady told the meeting that
he has noticed especially in the
smaller cities o f the Middle West, that
the “ Community Chest” had brought
undesirable, if not disastrous results
to the St. Vincent de Paul society.
The speaker did not attack or oppose
the “ Community Chest,” but pointed
out that it makes the work o f the
Vincentians more difficult.
Dr. O’Grady said that some o f the
conferences o f the Society o f St.
Vincent de Paul had felt obliged
to participate in the "Community
Chest,” adding that one asylum has
reported that, when aided by the
“ Community Chest.” it developed that
people showed less interest in the in
stitution and ceased to visit it. This,
he declared, is a problem requiring
study.

Another problem. Dr. O’Grady con
tinued, is the development o f leader
ship, which, he said, u a difficult mat
ter. Then, too, he said, there seems
to be an over-emphasis placed on
“ relief” work— on clothing and feed
ing the body. Not enough attention,
he said, is nven to sucS things as
religion in the family, education o f
the children, the spread o f M od
literature. Some think that u e se
matters belong to the priests, but we
must give more attention to interpre
tation o f religious obligations among
the people we visit, he added.
Report OB Year** Work
Mr. Gillespie spoke, thanking the
people o f St. Louis fo r the welcome
that had been extended the dele
gates.
He recalled that the first
conference o f the Society o f St, Vin
cent de Paul was founded in this city
in 1845, and that the society has
since enjoyed remarkable growth.
Mr. Gillespie then read a report of
the society fo r the year ending Sep
tember 80, 1927, the high lights o f
which are as follows:
Total receipts, $1,282,167.07; ex
penses, $1,809,933.34; collected at
weekly meetings, $114,107.82; persons
assisted, 30,705; visits to poor fam
ilies in their homes, 254,881; visits
to institutions, 27,484; irregular mar
riages rectified, 584; Ba^isms se
cured, 949; children placed in school,
4,729; placed in Sunday school,
3,420; brought back to religious
duties, 1,352; active members, 17,588; honorary members, 4,169, and
subscribers, 5,320.
The idea behind the holding o f the
socie^ ’s annual meetin$:s in con
junction with the gatherings of the
National Conference o f Catholic
(Continued on Page 2)

COUNTY SAVED $230,000 IN YEAR
BY CATHOLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
(Special to The Register)
Cincinnati.— ^Financial saving in
school maintenance made possible to
Hamilton county taxpayers because
o f the Catholic parochial school sys
tem, was estimated at $2,600,000 an
nually by Archbishop John T. McNicholas, O.P., in an address o f Sept.
16 at the dedication o f the new $600,000 ^ r e e ll high school, Hackberry
street, Walnut Hills, which is the
newest high school in the arch
diocesan system.
Estimating there are more tlmn
8,500 students in the Catholic high
school system o f Hamilton county
and more than 25,000 in the pa
rochial schools p f the county. Arch
bishop McNicholas called attention
to the necessity fo r the taxpayers to
provide additional public school
buildings at great expense if the
Catholic system did not exist.
“ I would call attention to the fact
that three new Catholic high schools,
completed this year, and the one now
in course o f constniction are saving
the taxpayers at least $2,500,000 for
constniction alone besides $2,500,000
fo r annual maintenance.
Cost It Cited
“ If the twelve h i^. schools that we
now are conducting in Hamilton
county had to be replaced by public
appropriations at least $7,000,000
would have to be expended for their
construction.” the Archbishop added.
The Archbishop’s address was de
livered before a lajge assembly of
c le r ^ and parishioners from parishes
in the northern and northeastern
section o f the city which will be
served by the new high school. The
Brothers o f Mary, o f Dayton, Ohio,
assisted by diocesan clergy,, will sup
ply the faculty for the high schools.
The Archbishop said in part:
“ We naturally are interested in
the public high school system o f the

community and state. It is not only
our duty to b|B interested, but we
should have some voice in its man
agement, since the Catholic body
pays annually millions o f dollars to
ward its support. Our criticism of
the public high school system, how
ever, never
be destructive. All
Catholics are asked to offer only con
structive criticism. We would invite
not only the attention o f the Cath
olic body, but that o f the entire
public on occasions snch as this, to
the consideration o f figures in actual
school taxation, and also to the ex
traordinary s a v i^ to the community
and state that is being effected by
our Catholic school sjstem.
“ For the one school year ending
June, 1927, according to reports he
fore me, expenses oi the school
system o f Hamilton
Ha
county were
nearly $10,000,000, and the expenses
for education throughout the state of
Ohio for the same year (1927) were
more than $140,000,000. There is
not a, responsible citizen o f Hamilton
couhty or o f the state o f Ohio who
should not be interested in these
figures and who should not form a
conscientious judgment as to whether
these vast sums o f money are being
ex^nded wisely.
Every thinking
citizen should help to form a solid,
commonsense public opinion on edu
cation. This will demand the elim
ination o f expensive fads and the
adoption o f the same businesslike and
economical methods o f administra
tion that obtain in private school
systems.
Saving to Taxpayer*
“ I would call attention to the fact
that the three new Catholic high
schools just completed this year, and
the one now in course o f construction,
are saving the taxpayers o f Hamilton
county at least $2,500,000 for con(Continue<I on Page 2)
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Cuba Rushes Work on $75)000)000 Highway

Laborers working on the construction of the Cuban Central hl^way, which will extend the length o f the
aland from Final del Rio through Havana and Matanzaa to Santiago de Cuba. There will be no grade crossings
ind no speed limit This great highway, which will cost 175,000,000, .will be completed in 1030. The work Is being
done by American contractors.

Methodist O.K.*s
CHURCH PROPERTY $6)000)000 Hospital
Church in Politics
to Be Built by
DAMAGED BY WIND
Nuns in Chicago
San Juan, Porto Rico.— Pictur
esque Porto Rico, with its million
and a quarter o f Catholic souls, is
laid waste. Desolation confronts and
saddens all here.
Thousands o f the island's poor are
are penniless, without homes, with
out food, without clothing, since the
.terrible CTclone swept it September
13, brTrigihit the BarometW^flowTi'
28.88 and sending a wind crashing
at a hundred and fifty miles an hour
across the land.
Cities are without light, and com
munications have been tom away.
The beautifnl military road across
the island, the pride o f Porto Rico,
is a paradise lost.
Fallen trees, telegraph poles hnried
to the ground, and landslides impede
traffic.
C ou n ty districts are desolate.
Sugar mills, tobacco barns and farm
houses are utterly destroyed.
Terrible Suffering^lirougbout I«iand
There is terrible suffering among
the island’s families.
Hundreds
crouch under gables o f roofs which
have been blown down and now rest
o f the ground.
All the priests and sisters are safe.
But the general populace has suf
fered terribly, particularly in the
Naguabo, Humacao, Caguu, Cidfa,
Cayey and Aibonito districts.
In San Juan the Redemptorist
Fathers o f the Baltimore province
and Sisters of Notre Dame are feed
ing hundreds o f poor. A te m p o n ^
hospital has been opened fo r the sick
and injured.
Dorothy James, the lay Catholic
medical missionary, who has been laborii^ here under the direction of
the (jathPlic Medical Mission board,
is doing heroic work.
'The wife o f Governor Horace M.
Towner o f Porto Rico and the Red
Cross are co-operating with the Re
demptorist Fathers in their relief
work.
At Mayaguez, in the Diocesu o f
Ponce, Sister Barbara Regan, who
was opening a new convent o f the
Sisters o f Charity as a school, has
turned it over to relief work, and the
priests and nuns there are working
mdefatigably to help the stricken
poor, although the two chapels have
been utterly destroyed.
Bishop Byrne o f Ponce is shelter
ing and feeding hundreds o f the poor
in his episcopal residence at Ponce.
He believes the hand of God protect
ed the larger cities from complete
ruin.
Nine Redemptoriit Chapel* Ruined
A t Caguas, where the Redemptor
ist Fathers have the large Church c£
the Holy Name o f Jesus and a con
siderable number o f mission chapels
in the surrounding country .line chap
els are reported to have disappeared,
and others have been unroofed and
otherwise seriously damaged.
The outlook is dark. There are
now no crops, no money and no work.
In the face o f this appalling disas
asphei
ter, some blaspheme.
But others
othe are
resigned, saying, “ The Lord gave:
the Lord has taken away.”
The priests c f Porto Rico are *a^
pealing for help to repair their
churches and rpetories, besides giving
relief to the poor.
Certainly, now is the time fop the
United States to practice charity.
The Virgin Islands, which have a
Catholic population o f 4,000, have
been hard hit by the hurricane, ac
cording to word brought here. No
particulars o f the damage there are
available at this time, however,

Chicago. — Announcement was
made Sept. 20 by the Sisters o f the
Little Company o f Mary o f plans for
one of Chicago’s largest hospitals.
It will be a nine-story $6,000,000
structure to be erected in Evergreen
Park, on the south side. wTien comg l^ e d jt.. w ill have .a. capacity
Work on the first nnit, to include
a 150 bed hospital, power plant and
laundry, probably will be started this
year. The second unit will be sep
arated from the first by a chapel and
convent.
Plans call fo r a stmetnre in north
ern Italian style. Each o f the two
major units will be in the form o f a
cross, so that every room will have
sunlight and fresh air. Construction
will be o f reinforced concrete and
brick.
The Little Company o f Maiy is a
nursing order. It had its beginning
in Nottingham, England, in 1877.
Five years later a house was estab
lished at Rome, which in 1893 be
came the mother house o f the order.
The next house was at Sydney, Aus
tralia, and six more later were estab
lished on the continent and two in
New Zealand.
There are three
houses in London, four in Ireland,
one in Scotland and two in It*l^.
The order’s only North American
home was established in Chicago in
1893.
Cardinal Mundelein has ap
proved the sisters’ appeal for funds
to finance their new hospital.
FIFTH GIRL IN OREGON
FAMILY BECOMES NUN
Portland, Ore. — Miss Helen M.
Borsch, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
William Borsch o f this city, has
entered the congregation o f the
Sisters o f the Sacred Heart in Hono
lulu, Hawaii. Miss Borsch, a grad
uate o f the University o f California,
is the fifth daughter o f the family to
enter the religions life. Two o f her
sisters are Franciscan nuns at Ni
agara Falls, N. Y .; one is a Poor Clare
nun at Frnitvale, Calif., and a fourth
is a member o f the Sisters o f St.
Mary, an Oregon teaching commun
ity.
__________________
.
FATHER DUFFY INVITED
TO VETERANS’ FETE
San Francisco.— ^Father Francis
Duffy, national chaplain o f the
famous “ Fighting 69th” Irish regi
ment o f the 42nd Rainbow Division
association, wliich includes units from
thirty states, is among the dis
tinguished guests who have been in
vited to attend the “ Ten Y ean A fter”
observance o f the Veterans o f For
eign Wars, to be held in t^e Knights
of Columbus auditorium here in No
vember.
PHILADELPHIA PRIEST
HEADS EASTERN JESUITS
Philadelphia.— The Very Rev. Ed
ward C. Phillips, S.J., a native of rhlladeiphia, was elected provincial o f
the New York-Maryland province
(including Pennsylvania) o f the So
ciety of Jesus at a provincial meeting
held in New York. He succeeds an
other former Philadelphian, the Very
Rev. Laurence J, Kelly, S.J.
OBLATE PROVINCIAL
RENAMED IN ROME
Philadelphia.— The Very Rev. J.
Francis Tucker, O.S.P.S., D.D., has
bUn re-appointed proviucial o f 'the
Oblatea o f St. Francis, de Sales to
years. Letters from Rome announc
ing the re-appointment o f Father
Tucker have been received by the
Oblate communities in this country.

IP
Connell, Methodist Episcopal Bbhop
of the New York area, has an ar
ticle in the current isspe o f The
Christian Herald on "The Church in
'Politics,” in which he takes strong ex
ception to the “ wet sophistry” that
“ the Church must keep out o f poli
tics.”
He declares that it -is the
.duty o f th » Church -to. focnathei.li|dtt
upon evils and adds that the Church
in seeking to attain reforms through
political agencies has shown excep
tional restraint.
Still, the Bishop expresses the opin
ion that the Church, as such, should
not, in dealing with such political
agencies, adopt any methods that
would bear too close resemblance to
lobbying, “ even in its most innocent
forms,” and that the Church should
always work in the open.
The Bishop, however, fails to. ex
plain the many lobbies maintained
in
Washington
by
Protestant
Churches, the open discusaion o f pol
itics from pnlpits o f his own and
other sects u l over the country, and
■what the line Vrill be wh*td the "re
forms” cease to be “ reforms” and
are outright political questions. In
a good many o f the Protestant
churches in this country today, the
Sunday sermon is not on the Gospel,
but on the presidential campaign.
Prohibition, however, is the “ re
form,” one might better say excuse,
through which many o f the ministers
“ tolerantly” may denounce one of
the candi^tes.
MASONIC LEADER SAYS ORDER
NOT AGAINST SMITH
New York.— Supreme Court Justice
Townsend Scudder, past grand master
o f Masons in New York state, in a
letter to William Ritchie, Jr., o f
Omaha, Neb., a fellow-Mason, Sent
16, declared that a Freemason who
opposed the election o f Governor
Smith fo r president because the gov
ernor is a Catholic would be disloyal
both to the tenets o f his order and
the institutions o f his country.

Mexican Senators
Favor Appointing
G il as President
More Petitions Sent to
Legislature by
Catholics
(Special to The R e g i^ r )
Mexico City.— The political situa
tion took an unexpected turn Sept
19 when senators held what they
styled “ an informal exchange o f opin
ions” regarding the selection o f a
man to fill the provisional presidency,
and after a committee from their
body had interviewed President Calles it would appear that the upper
house o f the Mexican parliament has
declared solidly fo r Portes Gil to
occupy the presidential chair.
On Sept. 20 another committee o f
eight members, four from the sen
ate and four from the house o f depu
ties. called on President Calles at
the National palace to advise the
chief executive, ao it is reported,
that their choice was made and to
advise him further that the new per
manent president should take office
Jan. 1, 1930.
Mexico City.— The newspaper El
Universal, quoting from reliable
source*, says that a majority bloc in
the senate at a secret meeting Sept.
19 decided that the presidential elec
tions should be. convoked in Novem
ber o f this year and the elections
should be held on the second Sunday
in November, 1929.
Catholics who recently petitioned
cong;res8 to amend the constitution
so as to ease the restrictions o f the
present laws on reli^on. Sept. 20
sent a further memorial to the na
tional legislature. It contained argu
ments in support o f the petition.
This step was taken in the hope o f
inducing congress to debate the peti
tion imrtead of. rejecting it without
discussion, as has appeared probable.
The senate committee on constitu
tional points has made no report to
the upper branch on the petition.
The house o f deputies recently de
cided not to take action until the
senate had made some move in the
matter. Senate leaders, however,
declued that discussion would be im
possible unless the petitioners public
ly condemned the rebellious activi
ties o f the elements who are in the
field against ^ e government.
The memorial o f Sept 20 expands
the previous argument that annul
ment o f present restrictive legisla
tion is the only jmactical means o f
settling the dispute between the
Church and State.

M il

m

Layman ChosenHead o f
Charities Conference
First Time
St. Louis, Mo.— A higher wage
scale and a five-day week were urged
as two steps which would reduce sur
plus production and place industry
and agriculture on a sounder basis
b y the Rev. Dr. John A. Ryan o f the
Catholic University o f America, di
rector o f the Department o f Social
Action, N.C.W.C., speaking at a gen
eral meeting o f the National Confer
ence o f Catholic Charities, at its four
teenth annual meeting, which closed
here Sept 20. The subject o f the
iriest’s discussion was “ Immediate
nterests o f Labor in the United
States.”
“ The most important immediate in
terest o f labor,” said Dr. Ryan, “ is
one in which they share with all other
classes o f our industrial society. It
is the problem o f adjusting con
sumption to production.”
Dr. Ryan then touched upon the
changes that have come about in the
industrial world through the advent
o f machinery which has vastly in
creased the output o f each man em
ployed.
“ I f consumption were keeping pace
with production,” he added, “ at feast
three-fourths o f the advertising costs
and other selling costs would be un
necessary. This condition o f chronic
capacity o f our industry to turn out
more goods than can profitably be.
sold obviously is injurious to all
classes o f society.
3,000,000 to 4,000,000 Out of Work
“ For probably the majority o f
manufacturers, farmers and mer
chants it means inadequate returns
on their capital; for the wage earn
ers it means a considerable amount
o f uneiMloymont in even the best
times. Today in the United States,
at leaat 3,000,000 and probably 4,000,000 laborers are out o f work,
and all the indications are that the
number will not be reduced in the
near future. Indeed, the probable
continued improvement o f machinery,
the indefinite continuation o f the
process o f substituting machines for
men, seems likely to increase rather
than decrease the volume o f unem
ployment.”
(Continued on Page 4)

FUND OF $150,000 TO FIGHT
RELIGIOUS BIGOTRY RAISED
(Special to The Register)
New York.— A fund o f $160,000
was announced as pledged Sept. 19
to carry on a campaign against re
ligions b i^ tr y as well as to educate
the pubRc to the truth about
Catholicism. The auSouncement came
after a m eetup held under the
auspices o f the (Talvert Associates at
the Metropolitan clYib.
The fund will be ewiended by a
committee o f which Ralph Adams
Cram, architect, is chairman, and
which includes George Gordon Battle,
Professor Carlton J. H. Hayes of
Columbia, Owen Johnson, writer;
Philip Kates, attorney; Major Gen.
Robert Leo Ballard, Professor David
A. McCabe o f Princeton, Nelson
O’ Shaughnessy, Archibald F. C. Fiske
and Judge Martin T. Manton.
The money, according .to Michael
Williams, editor o f The Common
weal, who attended the meeting and
authorized the announcement, was
contributed largely by members o f
the committee and by others who at
tended the meeting.
The others
present included Maurice Sherman,
editor o f The Hartford Courant;
Daniel Sargent, Robert S. Shriver,
Colonel Campbell Tnrner, William
H. Todd, Dr. John Gibbons, R. Dana
Skinner and John F. McCormick.
Among those pledging support to
the movement, it was announced,
were Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler,
Louis W il^ , Dr. Henry van Dyke,
Raymond B. Fosdick, Norman Hapgood. Dr. Thomas S. Baker, General

Lincoln C. Andrews, Howard S. (Jailman, Professor John H. Latone,
Nicholas F. Brady, Frederick Hobbes
Allen, William M. Forrest, Julian
Harris, Dr. Frederick B. Roblnton,
Haley Fiske, William F. Sands and
Charles H. Sabin.
• "
In a letter to the committee, Dr.
Butler wrote:
“ No more subtle and direct attack
upon the foundations o f our govern
ment and social order has ever been
made. It shocks me beyond words to
find men and women taldng yi^ rou s
part in this movement who persist in
calling themselves Christians while
denying and turning their backs upon
the example and the teachings o f
Christ.
“ The attack is chiefly upon the
oldest and largest branch o f the
Church Catholic today; it may be
upon the Jews, the UnitMlan^ the
Quakers, the Mormons, the Chris
tian Scientists, the Lutherans, or
the Presbyterians tomorrow. It is
incumbent upon every lover o f his
country and every follower o f the
religion o f Christ to stamp it out
ruthlessly.” He called attention to
a letter from Theqdore Roosevelt, to
J. C. Martin written in 1908 denounc
ing attacks against William Howard
Taft based on the latter's Unitarianism.
It was emphasized, on behalf o f the
committee, that its membership was
non-partisan and non-sectarian, and
that its work was not contingent
upon Governor Smith’s candidacy.

BECAUSE OF DS BEICION, SMTH DEOAKES
(Special to The Register)
Oklahoma City, 9kla.— Before an
audience of 20,000, which packed a
huge anditorinm h e ^ Sept. 20, and
with perhaps millions o f radio fans
listening in from all over the nation.
Governor Alfred E. Smith o f New
York, Democratic nominee fo r the
presidency, brought his religion be
fore the people o f America, to show
them that it is neither a reason why
anyone should vote for him in the
presidential election, nor that it. is a
cause why anyone should cast a vote
against him. Asserting that this was
the only time in his campaign that
he would speak upon religion, the
governor admitted that perhaps it
was not political expediency to do it
oven once, but that he felt he owed
it to his party and his cou.Jry.
The candidate began his speech by
reviewing his record aa governor of
New Afork for eight years, answering
at the same time false charges which
have been made against his adminis
tration. Having done this, he de
clared that snch charges as these are
not the real issue his opponents are
Icapitalizing in the campaign, but that

the issue is his religion. He spoke
in part as follows:
Do Senator Owen and the forces
behind him know more about my rec
ord than these distinguished men and
women who have watched it and
studied it? But Senator Owen and his
kind are not sincere. They know that
this Tammany cry is an attempt to
drag a red herring across the trail.
I know what lies behind all this
and I shall tell you. I specifically
refer to the question o f my religion.
Ordinarily that word should never be
used in a political campaign. The
necessity for using it is forced on me
by Senator Owen and his kind, and I
feel that at least once in this cam
paign I, as the candidate o f the Dem
ocratic party, owe it to the people of
this country to discuss frankly and
openly with them this attempt o f Sen
ator Owen and the forces behind him
to inject bigotry, hatred, intolerance
and un-American sectarian division
into a campaign which should be an
intelligent debate o f the important
issues which confront the American
people.
In New York I would not have to
discuss i t The people know me. But

in view o f the vast amount o f litera
ture anonymously circulated through
out this country, the coA o f which
must run into huge sums o f money,
I owe it to my country and my party
to bring it out into the open.
There is a well-founded belief that
the major portion o f this publication,
at least, is being financed th ou gh
political channels.
A recent newspaper account in the
city o f New York told the atory of
a woman who called at Republican
national headquarters in Washington
seeking some literature to distribute.
She m ^ e the request that it ba o f a
nature other than poIiticaL Those in
charge o f the Republican publicity
bureau provided the lady with an
antomobile and she was driven to the
office o f a publication, notorious
throughout the country for its sanse-.
less, stupid, foolidi attacks upon the
Catholic Church and upon Catholics
generally.
I can think o f no greater disaster
to this cou n ty than to have the vot
ers o f it divide upon relLrioos lines.
It is contrary to the spirit, not only
(Continued on Page 3 '
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PROTESTANTISM IN MEXICO
UNMOLESTED IN PERSECUTION

THE

Along the Concrete

(TU i i( th« MT«Bth of • itrlM of
ortklti on pr«Mot><Uy eon^tiooi In
Uudob, wrltton by Fathor O’naia after
ob^crvatloni made on tba *pot In that
country. Father O'Hara »»• tha only
CathoUe in a yarty of eighty Amcrteani
who epent twenty daye In Mexleo for
tha atatfd punoie of maklna a atndy
of conditlone there. HU pieeent article
dealt with Frottetantiera In Mexleo).

spectacle o f Protestant activities in
Mexico City proved sadly disillusion
ing to the ministers in our party.
Perhaps an exception to this state
ment should be made in reference to
the work o f the Y. M. C. A. and the
Y. W. C. A. in Mexico City, but in
connection with these the auestion
By Rev. Dr. Edwin V. O’Hara
(Written fo r the N. C. W. C. News must first be settled wether tney are
to be considered as Protestant insti
Service).
On Sunday, Jujy 8, the writer in tutions. And it is an important ques
company with a ecore oi non-Catho* tion. Let us consider It.
Our party was very cordially re
lie minister^, " Y ” secretariee and *o>
cial worlcerei made a visitation to ceived and given every opportunity
the chief-Protestant churches and in to see the equipment, and work o f
stitutions'of Mexico City. Crowded both institutions. Few Y. M. C. A.
in a F6rd bus with grocery boxes for units in the United States are better
auxiliary seats, we made a memor equipped than that in Mexico City.
a b ly trip over the cobblestone side- Its most prized possession is a swim
streeta o f tte city entering the ming pool, a rare advantage in Mexi
churches, meeting the ministers, be co City. There are, o f course, oth
ing introduced to the congrerations, ers as, fo r example, the swimming
observing the Sunday schools, kinder- pool at the Collegio loanees Anglais,
’artens, settlement houses and other conducted by the Marist Fathers.
But the Y. M. G. A. has 3,360 mem
nstitutions.
A t the Union Evangelical seminary bers, .the majority of whom are Gathwe met the president. Dr. Ross, who iolics. ■
Catholics Are Directors
gave us a general insight to Protest
ant work in Mexico. There are, he
It gets a large part o f its support
said, about 100,000 Protestants from Catholic business men, and it
among the fifteen million Mexicans. has excellent Catholics on its bokrd
These are chiefly centered in Mexi o f directors. I became personally
co City and the surrounding district. very well acquainted with some o f
In this area all the sects are work these gentlemen and know them to be
ing, while the country at large is di practical Catholics.
vided into districts which are par
The theory o f the Y. M. C. A. in
celled out to different denominations Mexico City is that it is strictly nonto prevent over-lapping.
denominational, bat the practice lags
The Union Evangelical seminary behind the theory, as is evidenced by
represents several
denominations, the Protestant atmosphere created
chief among which are the Metho by religious discourses given by
dists and' Fresbyterians.
It occu FVotestant minivers. Certainly the
pies comfortable rented quarters and theory will not be effectively put in
has been in operation for ten years. to practice by men like the president
During that time it has had a total of the association, Mr. Moises Saenz,
o f one hundred and twenty students. who, in his other capacity as Sub
At present there are thirty students. secretary o f Education o f M ^ c o ,
Various courses are offered, the reg told me personally in the presence o f
ular course covering three years, but other Americans that he excluded
a one-year and a tfeec-month course Knights o f Columbus from all posi
also are given.
tions in the public schools o f Mexico
The faculty consists o f four Amer precisely on the grounds o f their
lean professors and four Mexicans I membewhip in that order.
who are pastors of the four chief
The y . W. C. A. in Mexico City
Protestant churches in the city. In also professes to be non-denominacontrast with the freedom o f instruc tional. Through the courtesy o f the
tion which this institution enjoys it executive secretary o f the Y. W., I
is interesting to recall that the gov met some o f Hie members o f her
ernment raided the Catholic semin board, among whom was a Catholic
ary during the last year, took the lady. The executive secretary ma^e
three hundred students and members an address, to our group in which
o f the faculty to police headquarters, she expressly told the Protestant
and disbanded the school.
ministers present that the organiza
tion in Mexico must be kept free
Tak* Over Catholic Churehe*
While it can be said in general from denominational propi^anda be
that the persecution 'of relipon is cause it was rendering social service
aimed almost exclusively at the Cath in a Catholic country.
olic Church, one discovers some in
Unable to Serve Catholics
stances in which Protestant work is
But here again the Protestant
hampered. We visited a little sub traditions of the Y. W. rise up to
urban Presbyterian church which hamper the execution of its non-dehad been completed some months nonunational Mexican theory. There
earlier. It was still in debt to the is an additional reason why the 7 .
amount o f a few hundred dollars. It W. C, A. will strive to be non-decan not be opened ,to worship until nominational in Mexico. Up to last
the debt is paid, and the property un year the organization was in a lan
encumbered is turned over to the guishing condition, but it has taken
government,-for under the constitu on new life as the ladies o f the board
tion the’ title to all places o f worship o f directors explained to me, be
must be vested in the government. cause Mrs. Morrow, wife o f the
This particular disadvantage had evi American ambassador, has given it
dently not arisen before, as most of an , immense social- prestige. It is
the Protestant congregations were not necessary't6 'Enlarge upon the
housed in what had formerly tmen delicacy o f the reasons why the Y.
Catholic churches and chapels.
W. should translate its theory of
The Methodists, Baptists and Pres non-denominational service to the
byterians have each a fairly repre Catholic young girls of Mexico City
sentative' congregation in Mexico into actual practice.
City; with an attendance at the main
The main obstacles to make the Y.
service which we visited o f three or M. and the Y. W. hi Mexico real in
four hundred adults in each case. stitutions o f social, service are two
These First churches have flourish fold : First, thfe "dteire o f the fto ting Sunday schools lo r children, in eetant church'es to keep them as
connection with which are social cen support o f her gracious personality
ters and playgrounds. There were agenU o f propaga'hda; and secondly,
certainly two or three hundred chil notwithstanding^ their good inten
dren in attendance at each o f three tions, the association executives are
Sunday sthoels on the morning o f unacquainted with and unsympathetic
our visit. Apart from these First with the faith of the Catholics whom
church congregations, however, the they are trying to serve.
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Simple Marking on
Tombstonei Request
Altoona, Pa.— The R t Rev. Msgr.
Thomas P. Smith, vicar general of
the Diocese o f Altoona, Pa., was laid
to rest Tuesday, Sept 25, in Calvary
cemetety, beside his twin brother,
the Rev. Matthew S. Smith, who died
four and a half yeara ago. A t the
request o f the monsignor, a tomb
stone to be placed over his grave will
bear the simple message, "Father
Thomas P. Smith." Another re
quest he made was that no sermon be
preached at his funeral.
Monsignor Smith died Thursday
afternoon, September 20, after a
serious illness of over two weeks. He
had been in failing health, though,
since the death o f his brother.
Among the relatives present when
death came were two sisters, nuns
o f the S t Joseph Order, and nephewa
who are priests, the Rev. Matthew'
Smith, editor o f The Register, and the
Rev. P. Gregory Smith, pastor o f
S t Maty’s church, Littleton, Colo.
Bishop John J. McCort was cel
ebrant o f the Pontifical Mass o f Re
quiem sung Tuesday in Sacred Heart
church, which pansh Msgr. Smith
had founded in 1800. Since that
time six parishes have been cut o ff
from i t Msgr. Smith was bom Aug.
28, 1869, and was ordained at Grand
seminaty, Montreal, Canada, July 6,
1882, by Bishop Tuigg o f Pitts
burgh. He was invested as a Domestie Prelate February 12, 1922.
He and hie twin brother were asso
ciated in t)ie work o f Sacred Heart
parish from 1904 until death parted
them in 1924.

Church Encourages Frequent
Confession and Holy Communion

eral law o f the Church, from Palm
Sunday until Low Sunday, a period
o f two weeks. The Bishops are giv
en the right to extend that time in
their own dioceses from the fourth
Sunday in Lent until Trinity Sdnday.
It has been extended still further by
indult in this country, running from
the first Sunday in Lent until Trini
ty Sunday, a period o f fourteen
weeks. The Canon Law ur^cs all
A. By the command o f confessing to fulfill the obligation in their own
at least once a year is meant that parish churches, or at least to notify
we are obliged, under pain o f mortal their proper pastors o f its fulfill
sin, to go to Confession within the ment.
The obligation o f annual Confes
year.
,
,
398. Q. Should we con fe!! only sion and Communion is binding on
all who have attained to the use o f
once a year?
A. We should confess frequently, reason. One o f the most far-reach
ing reforms o f Pius X was the intro
if we wish to lead a good life.
399. Q. Should children go to Con- duction o f the Communion o f chil
dren. It is not left to the individual
feiiion ?
„
,
A. Children should go to Confes pastor or parent to decide whether
sion when they are old enough to or not the child who has attained to
commit sin, which is commonly about the use o f reason should be admitted
to the Sacraments. The law is bind
the age o f seven years.
400. Q. What iin does he commit ing on all, unless, o f course, there
who ne^ects to receive Communion are special circumstances in the in
dividual case to be passed upon by
during the Easter time?
Children
A. He who neglects to receive the pastor or confessor.
Communion during the Easter time should be trained from the time o f
their first Holy Communion to re
commits a mortal sin.
401. Q. 'What is the Easter time? ceive the Sacraments frequently and
A. The Easter time is, in this coun regularly.
sugestions the great-hearted ptiesident
(Special to Th# Register)
The fifth precept is, “ To con
try, the time between tiie first Sun
or
mors
turned
a
deaf
ear
and
on
onO
o
The entertaining o f the Grand
tribute to the support o f our pastors.”
day o f Lent and Trinity Sunday.
occasions
said:
promotion
mart
Army o f the Republic at it# national
402. Q. Are we obliged to con This precept merely reminds us that
convention in Denver the week of go to Sheridan. He has earned it and
tribute
to the support of our pas the material upkeep o f the Church,
September 16 to 28 brings reminis any other good office it may be in
personnel and equipment, reqnirej
tors?
my
power
to
confer
on
him.”
VINCENTIANS MEET
cences o f great personages and in6iA. We are obliged to contribute the material aid o f her members. In
Aiwaya
Had
Friendly
Greeting
dents o f the Civil war. The follow
IN CONVENTION to the support o f our pastors, and to this country the Church is supported
In Washington, soon after he as
ing article, by an old-time Chicago
bear our share in the expenses of by the free ■will offerings of- tho
newspaper man, is o f a Catholic gen sumed supreme command o f the
(Continued from Page 1)
faithful. Under the system, due to
the Church and school.
army,
I
called
at
headouarters
to
say
eral who served with the Union army
Charities, Mr. Gillespie said, was to
the generosity o f the people as &
403.
Q.
What
is
the
meaning
of
howdy
to
the
hero
o
f
Fishers
^ill.
in the war, General Philip Henry
secure the spirit o f unity so that the tha commandment not to marry with whole the Church has prospered mar
He
received
me
in
the
seme
gracious
^ e rid a n :
organisations can work out together in the third degree of kindred?
velously. One frequently hears the
To rise within a period o f Hiree manner as o f old, and Ud me to his their problems, often different in the
A. The meaning of the’ command clergy criticized for their constant
private
office
where
he
spent
an
hour
cities and varioos sections o f the ment not to marry within the third appeals for money to support the
yeara from the rank o f captain o f infantty to that o f major-general in or more rehearsing the events o f our country; to develop new methods of degree o f kindred is that no one is Church, but a priest need only show
acquaintance in Chicago, where his action to meet changing conditions.
the American army is the splendid
allowed to inarry another within the the books o f his parish to a layman
IThe society, Mr. Gillespie said, is one
record o f Philip Henry Sheridan, or children were bom , where h* kod
endless list o f friends snd hsd passed o f laymen, and Ha purpose is to help third degree of blood relationship. , and he is encouraged to talk money
Little Phil as he was affectionately
404. Q. What is the meaning of the more. The fact is that the bur
what he was wont to tMm the hap the dbnrch, in every parish and dio
called by his men. All these greatly
the
command not to marry privately? den o f church support falls prin
piest days o f his life.
cese, by giving personal service,
deserved honors came to him before
A. The command not to marry cipally on the shoulders o f forty or
Soon after the Civil war Gapt. under the general jm idance o f spir
his fortieth year. Thirty-five years
fiity per cen t o f the active members
Price wrote a biographical volume,
Tnis purpose, he privately means that none shonld o f the Church, who willingly carry
ago he died at bis seaside home on entitled, “ Across the Continent with itual superiors.
marry mthout the blessing o f God’s
added,
never
changes,
bnt
chang
the Massachusetts coast in his fiftythe burden while their n ei^ b ors re
the 6th Cavalr]T," a beautiful tribute ing conditions often demand new priests or without witnesses.
eighth year, a gallant, chivalrous and
fuse to recognize any obligation to
to his companions, many o f whom methods. One characteristic o f their
405. Q. What is the meaning of
intrepid warrior whose heroism, love
acquired renown in the war between society, he told the delegates, is its the precept not to solemnise mar make any real sacrifices for the
o f country and devotion to duty will
cause. The priest who constantly
the stateil. On the fly leaf o f this
always occupy an exalted place in book appeared the following apos adaptability to modem conditions af riage at forbidden times?
“ talks money,” is generally motivat
fecting its labors.
A. The meaning o f the precept not
American history.
ed by a desire to stir these slackers
trophe to the stars and stripes and the
to
solemnize
marriage
at
forbidden
Archbiihop
GUniian’i
Addreii
of
In November, 1871, 1 first met country Sheridan had served so vali
Welcome
times is that during Lent and Advent to action out o f justice to his gener
Sheridan, the Ney o f the American antly:
Archbishop
Glennon
said
that
fie
the marriage ceremony should not be ous parishioners. The next time you
army, called by Von Moltke, chief of
pick up a pariah financial report pay
"Here’s to the flag we follow,
was
proud
and
grateful
that
the
So
performed with pomp or a nuptial
the German army staff, th e greatest
particular attention to the names o f
Here’s to the land we serve
ciety o f St. Vincent de Paul had Mass.
cavalry leader o f the age." Accom
the generous grivers and note how
And here’s to the holy honor
come to S t Lonis at the same time
406.
Q.
What
is
the
nuptial
Mass?
panied by Gen. George G. Meade, of
few o f them you have ever heard
That doth the two preserve.”
as the National Conference o f Cath
A. The nuptial Mass is a Mass ap
Gettysburg fame, with several other
In one o f our conversations I ven olic Charities. The S t Vincent de pointed Ity the Church to invoke a protesting against the so-called avar
Philadelpluans, in Chicago for the tured to quote the verse, when Sher Paul society, he said, concentrates on
ice o f the pastor. The most bitter
purpose o f investigating condiHons idan exclaimed, “ That’s the best thing certain lines and always with suc special blessing upon the married complaints o f this kind are generally
couple.
following the,fire. General Sheridan I ever heard; where can I get the cess, as he could testify from his
the “ smoke screen” o f those who fall
407. Q. Should Catholics be
piloted the visitors to Plymouth book?" Unfortunately it was out of years o f experience here and in Kan
short o f their actual duty in the mat
ried
at
a
nuptial
Mass?
church relief headquarters, where it rint, the only copy I had ever seen sas City. He did not worry about
ter.
A. Catholics should be married at
fortunately fell to my lot to show eing on the shelves o f the Newberry the future o f the society anywhere,
The sixth precept deals with the
a nuptial Mass, because they there
them through the various departments library at Chicago.
said His Grace,
e, urging thee members by snow greater reverence for the marriage le^ la tion o f the Church.
and to explain the system under
A t the formation o f the 1st cav to bring in o there and to build up holy Sacrament and bring richer It forbids mixed marriages, marriage
which Buppiiea were received and dis alry its staff was as follows: Colonel, its service.
of near relatives, and irregularities
blessings upon their wedded life.
tributed to the fire sufferers. Sheri Albert Sidney Johnston; lieutenantBishop Griffin told o f his experi
in tho celebration o f marriage. The
EXPLANATION
dan was then 40 years o f age, in the colonel, Robert E. Lee; senior major, ence as a priest and a Bishop in the
opposition o f the Church to mixed
full strength o f vigorous manhood, William J. Hardee; junior major, establishment o f S t Vincent de Paul
The third precept of the Church marriages is based on, relimous and
exhibiting the same simple, unaffected G e o rn H. Thomas. Thomas and Lee conferences. The sight o f 2,500 men is, “ To confess our sins at least once on psychological grounds. iProm the
manner
marked his entire career. were Virginians, Hardfe was a native at Holy Commnnion, he said, is a a year." One is left free, according religious viev^oint she considers the
escorted the party through our o f Georgia, while Johnston was bom great and good example, and makes to this precept to choose the time danger to the faith and the morals
quarters, explained the system o f ac in Kentucky. Sheridan commented on us feel that the Church will do her for the fulfillment o f this duty, and o f the Catholic party in tho contract
counts, including the check adopted the oficers named, bnt at the mention work well in America with the aid may calculate the year as he sees and the danger o f indifference or
to prevent imposition by fraudulent o f Thomas he exdaimed, “ God bless o f such Catholics.
fit, from the first Sunday in Advent, lack of religious education in the
applicants, who were numerous and him. Old Cap Thomas. My friend,
Father Butler told the meeting from New Yeara day, or from Easter children born of the union. She
persistent in their demands.
he was the noblest Roman o f them that in S t Louis they ture trying to time to Easter time. In practice the stands logically b.ehind her belief
Renew! Acquaintance with General aU.”
increase the number o f men actively last named calculation is used, be that she is the one ttne Church o f
Several years later, having again
The general also said in this con e n gu ed in the work o f the Society cause o f the precept to receive Holy Christ, and maintains, therefore,
enteral the newspaper ranks, it was versation that there were but two o f St. Vincent de Paul, and ex Commnnion within the Easter season. that her children have no right to
one o f my daily duties to call at battles o f the war in which the Con pressed the hope that it would grow It will be noted that this precept expose themselves to the danger o f
army h^dquarters, where I renewed federate forces were not only de there and elsewhere.
merely seta a minimum requirement. perversion or to bring children into
my acquaintance with the general, feated but practically annihilated.
The Church realizes that fervent the world without making proper
then in command o f the department These engagements were at Mill FATHER HOFFMANN CHAPLAIN Catholics will make use o f the tribu provision for their religious educa
OF IOWA AMERICAN LEGION
o f the lakes, with headquarters in Springs, Ky., and Nashville, Tenn.,
nal o f Penance much more frequent tion. The psychological objectiPn to
Chicago, With the exception o f an with Thomas in supreme command
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.— ^The Rev. M. ly. She merely lays down the re mixed marriages is simply that par
occasional Indian foray on the fron on both fields. It will be recalled that M. Hoffmann, o f Dubuque, Iowa, was quirement if a person wishes to be ties \^o accept differing philoso
tier, the country was at peace. Con Col. Cresspy. the famous English elected unanimously as chaplain o f known as a practical Catholic that phies of life and differing standards
sequently my quest for news was writei on military science, states that the state department o f Iowa Amer he ehall set his house in order in o f morality can not possibly take
not always rewarded. Nevertheless in his judgment NashviUe was the ican Legion, at the convention held the way ordained by Christ Himself their religion seriously and live as
HOLY NAME SOCIETIES
TAPAXYERS SAVED BY
visits were pleasant diversions in the
here recently. Father Hoffmann had
man and wife without difficulty. If
RALLY IN CALIFORNIA exacting details o f the day’ s work. best planned and best fought battle a distinguished career in the Amer at least once a year,
.CATHOLIC SCHOOLS
Closely akin to the third precept the dangers o f perversion are re
Riverside, Calif.— The campus and Sheridan was a whole-hearted, Jovial o f the war.
Born at Albany, N. Y., on March ican army during the World war, in its practical bearing is the fourth, moved and the religious education
grounds o f Sherman institute, Ar soul, without airs or frills of any
having served with the 90th division, “ To receive Holy Communion at o f tbe children is promised in writing
(Continued from Page 1)
6,
1881, Sheridan died at Nonquitt,
lington, presented a colorful appear
struction alone. I f the twelve high ance Sept. 16 when more than two kind, just a plain old-fashioned, good Mass., Aug. 8, 1889. He has gone to and with them having participated Easter time." It has been prescribed by both parties beforehand, the
schools that we are conducting in thousand members o f Holy Name so-- fellow, who detested sham and hy history as one of the four upstanding in a number o f major actions o f that by the Church for the same reason Church will dispense from the im
Hamilton county had to be replaced defies o f the Los Angeles and San pocrisy, thoroughly enjoyed a good flmres o f the great Civil war, in great conflict. He is professor o f as the annual Confession, as a mini pediment of mixed religion or dis
by the taxpayers, at least $7,000,000 Diego diocese gathered there for their story, could tell one himself, and like which he won imperishable fame. His economies and social science at Co mum requirement lo r practical Catho parity o f cult and permit the mixed
would have to be expended for their annual convention and picnic. Judge Grant, would tolerate no salacious grave is in the nation&l cemetery at lumbia college and has become an licity. No other standard counts in marriage. She makes even this con
authoritative writer on Dubuque and
construction. This does not include W. T. Aggeler presided and Frank anecdotes in his presence.
the reckoning o f one’s degree of cession reluctantly, however.
Arlington, Va., where many persons Iowa history.
At
the
imminent
risk
of
shocking
maintenance,
There are other impediments to
Catholicity. I f a person ^oes to the
believe Grant, Thomas and Sherman
J. Barry, Los Angeles, was speaker
contingent, I can say ha could should have found their final resting
“ We are educating at the present o f the day. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor the
marriage laid down by the Church
Sacraments
he
is
a
practical
Catho
ALUMNI HONOR JESUIT
time more than 3,600 students in our T. J. Fizgerald, J. H. Dockweiler, Leo readily distinguish between Nelson place.
lic; if he does not receive them he is in her legislation, that convince the
EDUCATOR
Catholic high schools o f Hamilton I. Farry and F. M. Conser also spoke. county bourbon and Monongahela
not a practical Catholic.
The meas serious student o f the wisdom gath
CloM
to
Pruideat
Grant
San Francisco.— In observance of ure o f the degree o f a person’s Cath ered by the Church in her nineteen
county, which means a saving to the Addresses in Spanish were made by rye: also that he did not go in at the
Senator Hoar refers to a social call his golden jubilee as a Jesuit, Rev. olicity is how frequently he makes centuries o f dealing with hnman na
taxpayers in the maintenance of Rev. Father Hennessy and the Rev. back door to get it. Frequently when
schools o f more than |250,000 an Juan Montana.
leaving he would say: “ Wait till I made by him and Senator Frye npon Henry Wods, S.J., was honored with use of the Sacraments. We are not ture. The most c mmonly known o f
nually. We are educating more than
get my h at We'll go over to Owen President Grant. In the conversation a dinner at the Bohemian club Sept. making allowances for hypocrisy, be these impediments is that o f natural
25,000 children in the grade schools
Sheridan’s name naturally came up, 19 by members o f the alumni o f the
different from the highest order o f Murray’s and see if he’s switched the and Gen. Grant spoke in this way of University o f Santa Clara and St. cause we are not attempting to gdve relationship forbidding the marriage
o f Hamilton connty.
brand
on
ns."
o f parties who are related within the
any other American citizenship, ex
Ignatius’ college, in both o f which rules for the gauging o f anotiier,
“ The additional cost to the. tax cept that a supernatural motive al
On one occasion I met the general his great cavalry leader: “ I believe
third degrree o f kindred. Others are
but
of
the
condition
o
f
one’s
own
institutions Father Wood has oc
payers o f Hamilton connty if we had ways is demanded.
as he was leaving his office, travel Gen. Sheridan has no superior as a
soul. It would be possible to receive age, vow. Holy Orders, spiritual re
cupied
faculty
positions.
Religious
general
either
Im
ng
or
dead,
and
no schools for the education o f Cath
ing bag in hand, and inquired if he
Special Purpose o f Schools
services in honor o f the jubilee were Holy Cqmmanion frequently simply lationship, crime, marriage tie, etc.
olic children would be more than
was o ff on another chase after "S it perhaps not an equal. People think recently held at Santa Clara. Father to create the impression before oth Every priest is lulled in the knowl-»
“ If asked to express in a few ting Bull” or “ Crazy Horse," two he is only capable o f leading an army
$2,250,000 annually.
This is for
ers o f extreme piety, but it is hard edge o f the complicated marriage
maintenance alone. It doe's not in words the special purpose o f our painted warriors o f the plains who in battle or to do a particular thing Woods is the author o f “ Jesus Christ, for a director o f souls to believe that legislation o f the Church, and, there
clude the many millions that would Catholic schools, I should say: 'It knew and feared him. “ Not by a be is told to do. But I mean all the the Exiled King," and other books, any normal person would stoop so fore, instead o f insisting on a gen
have to be spent for the construction is so to train our child^n that they long shot," he replied. “ I’m going to qualifications o f a commander which and was formerly on the editorial low as to make use o f the Blessed eral knowledge o f these laws, the
o f the eighty grade schools that we will acquire the habit o f having a Ohio to spend a week or two with my enable him to direct over as large a staff o f “ America,” national Jesuit Sacrament of the Altar as a means o f Church makes it necessary for par
publication.
supernatural motive fo r every thought
are condneting.
mother. She’s the beet friend I ever territory as any two nations can cover
■
I promoting hypocrisy.
After all, we ties wishing to contract marriage to
“ The Catholic body in the state o f and word and action o f their liVes.’ had and I make this pilgrimage every in war. He has judgment, prudence,
are not called upon to pass judg consult with a duly authorized priest
CATHOLICS
WORK
SO
JEWS
Ohio is educating in its elementary
foresight
and
power
to
deal
with
the
“ We all fall short o f this, but it is year, Indians or no Indians," a prac
MAY KEEP HOLIDAYS ment on others; but each one o f ns to arrange for the marriage.
and high schools more than 180,000 the ideal at which we aim. Would tice he observed as long as his mother dispositions needed in a great war.
There are certain solemnities in
New York.— The Catholic members is called upon to pause from time to
pupils. This means an annual sav that all who have the real interests lived. In this connection Gen. For I entertained this opinion o f him be
sisted upon by the Church for the
ing to the taxpayers o f Ohio o f more o f education at heart could know syth, who was a member o f Sheri fore he became generally known in o f the Ntw York post office returned time to take stock in the condition o f celebration of marriage. These sol
the courtesy o f their Jewish fellow his own souL The true measure then
than $10,000,000 fo r maintenance thoroughly, after careful investiga dan’s staff for many years during and the Civil war.”
workers, who permitted them to at is the question, "How frequently am emnities are provided for the same
alone. To this should be added the tion, our Catholic elementary and subsequent to the war, told a pretty
tend Communion Mass and breakfast I taking advantage o f the storehouses reason as the solemnities demanded
cost o f school buildings for 130,000 high school system."
DEAN
OF
SPRINGFIELD’
S
story that I have never seen in print,
by the state for the valid transfer of
pupils,' which would place upon the
Monsignor Urban J. Vehr, rector
CLERGYMEN LS DEAD in the Christmas holidays last year, of grace provided for me in the Sac
When
Charles
A.
Dana,
assistant
real estate— to safeguard the mat
raments
by
the
mercy
o
f
God?
by
working
for
them
on
the
Jewish
taxpayers a burden o f a thousand o f St. Gregory’# seminary, who de
Boston, Mass.— Rev. Thomas Smyth,
secretary o f war, was sent to the
The ideal Catholic is a weekly ter contracted for, and to impress
holidays.
livered the dedicatory address, said
million dollars I
for more than fifty-six years in the
penitent and a daily Commiinicant. upon the contracting parties the seri
“ These figures are s t e e r i n g . The that “ an occasion o f this kind serves Shenandoah valley to present Sheri Catholic priesthood and fo r thirtyMore frequent Confession would up ousness o f the obligations under
Catholic body uncompiaingly bears to impress more deeply the convic dan with his commission as a full seven years pastor o f the Sacred POPE PIUS WALKS IN
RAIN, RECEIVES CHILDREN set any but the highly trained soul, taken. Unless by special permission
the burden o f public school taxation, tion o f the co-operative relationship rank m ajor-nneral in the regular Heart church o f Sprin^eld, died
ly, beyond expressing his thanks
and at the same time quietly builds o f home and school, o f parent and
Rome.— Any lingering fears re and is not recommended except in from the proper authorities the mar
Sept.
14
in
Springfield,
after
a
long
to President Lincoln, the general
riage is to be performed by the prop
and maintains its own schools. It is teacher.
illness. The dean o f Springfield’s specting the health o f Pope Pius that case o f a lapse into mortal sin. Vain
not as fanatics or as crusaders that
“ The Purcell high school, dedi made no demonstration of the pleas- Catholic clergy, Father Smyth was may have persisted in Rome were dis fears should pot deter a person from er pastor o f either of the contract
we do this, but as patriotic Amer cated to the memory o f the sainth nre he must have felt, but Forsyth
pelled by news that the Pontiff took daily Communion, because we are as ing parties, after he has taken meas
priest In the di
icans, peaceful and law-abiding, who and scholarly Archbishop. Purcell told me that when night came on and He would have Seen 80 on Christmas his customary walk Sept. 16 in a sured by the Church that the Holy ures provided by the law to assure
have thought our wh6le problem long since called to hu reward they were alone in the headquarters day. Father Smyth was bom in 1848 rainstorm. Returning from the walk, Encharist has been given to use as himself of the freedom o f the parties
functioning for the development oi tent he noticed the commission was at Moynalty, County Meath, Ireland, he received a group o f children from food r.nd medicine and not as a re to enter into marriage. The Catholic
through.
“ There could not possibly be any your boys into men who will do spread out on the table, and that and attended All Hallows college, S t Peter’s oratory, an Institution ward for virtue. All will not attain shonld look upon the marriage legis
prejudice on the part o f fair-minded credit to Church, State and parent, is Sheridan was very quiet, apparenf. Dublin.
endowed by the Knights o f Columbus to the ideal, so the Chnrch encour lation o f the Church, not as red type
people against the Catholic school both your pride and your responst in deep thought Presently he slowly
o f the United States. The children ages weekly and monthly Confession but as safeguards o f the dignity and
folded the document and holding it DEATH DEFEATS PLAN
system if they knew what is the fact bility.
recently received their First Com and Communion according to the sanctity o f the marriage tie placed
convenience and devotion o f the in by the Church in her wisdom for the
— that we make every effort to turn
“ To Insist ag^n that religion and aloft said: “ Sandy, I trust I've earned
'
TO HONOR CENTENARIAN munion.
out not only good Catholics, well- morality are guides, both to personal this, but if my little Irish mother
dividual. The custom has grown of benefit o f the contracting parties.
Galesburg, 111. — Peter Keegan,
educated, but also thoroughly good uprightness and good order in a were only here’ to rejoice with pie only centenarian in Knox county, K. OF C. SEND $5,000
late yeara to receive Holy Commim- He should make the effort to com
American citizens. The goodness o f community, may be old fashioned, I wonld be the proudest and happii' died Sept. 17 at his farm home near
TO HURRICANE SUFFERERS ion on Christmas, Easter and the ply -with every requirement 'without
American citizenship and the good but the names o f Washington and man in the world." This great honor here. K e e ^ n was born in Ireland
New Haven, Conn.— The Supreme other big festivals o f the year. May dispension and to take advantage o f
ness d f American Catholicity cannot Madison are evidences o f respectable came to Sheridan in bis thirty-second and lived in Henderson township, Conncil o f the Knights o f Columbus it spread rapidly until it becomes a every opportunity provided by the
be opposed to each other. They are eminence in the science o f govern year. When Hooker resigned, cre Knox county, fo r sixty years. He announced Sept 17 that it had con universal custom among Catholics.
Church to surround the reception of
not separable. The ideal held up to m ent’*
ating the vacancy, Mr, Lincoln was was to have been the guest o f honor tributed $5,000 to the relief o f the
The Easter time within which all the Sacrament with the pomp and
every pupil in our schools is that
More than 6,000 visitors inspected urged to promote several others of at the township centennial celebration sufferers in the hurricane in Porto must receive Holy Communion under ceremony befitting this great Sacra
American Catholic citizenship is not the building between 2 and 6 o’ doek. the ranking brigadiers, but to these Sept. 19.
pain o f sin is, according to the gen ment
Rico.

t

“ Little Phil” Sheridan, Catholic
General, Was Beloved Figure
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CATECHISM LESSON
Questions and answers from The
Baltimore Catechism, P. J. Kenedy,
publisher. Explanations by the Rev.
F. Gregory Smith.
Lesson Thifly-Sixth
ON THE PRECEPTS OF THE
CHURCH (continued)
397. Q. What u ^njeant by the
command of confeistng at leait once

ASK-LEARN |
(R udlat Tta*. Tm MimtaO

trying to bid him a cheerful “ good
(A Short Story)
bye” on the deck o f the steamer.
(By W. J. Fitspatrick, in Tha
“ She la such a dear little thing I”
Irish Catholic)
And then with her eyes hidden in
Bngid slipped her lettar into the Amy’s fair hair: “ Be good to Brian
envelope, which she addressed and fo r my sake, darling, fo r you know
stamped, lingering just a moment — oh, Amy, you know how I love
before gumming down the flap. Was limP'
there anything she had forgotten?
And now the year was ended, her
Would ha understand?
Had she task was accomplished; she umI a
made it quite clear how great was generous wherewithal to gratify
her jo y ?
Amy’s dearest ambitions; she was
She smiled happily to herself; she going home— ^to Brian!
almost sang it andiSly, fo r that Joyi
Brigid to benefit by the sea voyage
o f hera wap very great indeed, and after her trying experiences, returned
h « impulse was to tell it to the by the P. and 0 . steamer which calls
blue sky, to the soft white clouds at Naples on the homeward v o n g e
piling up in the West, to the ex from Australia. Going back, there
quisite lake dimpling at her feet, to were a few long, dreary days, when
every shrub and tree and flower Brigid lay in her deck chair fo r hours
about her. A fter one whole year at a time, lost in sweet reveries o f
o f separation she was going home the future. And there were certain
a n i n — home to her loved Moume well-worn letters that she had read
ftlountains, and— home to him! As over and over again— and furtively
is the fond and foolish way o f young kissed, too, when she vOas quite sure
_ women “ in love,” her uionght of she was unobserved. There were not
j
"him” always ran to capitals, and many o f these letters, fo r Brian was
rather large-sized ones at that. But not a good correspondent; he found
it had been a bard year, and Brigid it hard to put his thoughts on
Clancy had nobly earned and won paper. But if Brigid vaguely missed
the jo y which danced in her eyes to something now and agrin she sup
day. Just a twelve-month before she plied what was wanting frOm her
had assumed the onerous task o f own ardent heart and imagination.
acting as companion to an elderly One little circumstance, however,
invalid whose malady had developed troubled her. In his later missives
into acute, though not violent, mania. Brian had rarely mentioned Amy.
Unaided and alone in a foreign land, His earlier letters had contained
whither the doctors bad ordered
luent references to her. What
their patient in the early stages of could it mean? Had there arisen a
her illness, the task had been coolness between them? Poor little
Brigid’s o f coping with one o f the Amy! She was pettish and queru
saddest afflictions poor humanity lous at times. Perhaps Brian could
can know.
not quite understand how tenderly
It had been a distressing, and at she needed to be handled. Amy’s
times, terrifying experience, and letters were always more or less
more than once the girl had been psthetde and d olefu l.. Nobody quite
tempted to give up and agree to the understood her except her “ dear
plamng o f her patient in some in Brigid.”
stitution.
Two considerations had
>was celebrated on board on
deterred her; one, really the over the one Sunday morning which
mastering one, her genuine and Brigid passed on the liner, for
hear^elt affection fo r her charge, there were some Catholic priests
who clung to her with a pathetic on their way from Australia to the
dependence, and who, she realized, old land among the passengers—
would in her moments o f lucidity one o f them a very dirtinguished
— though these were not frequent ecclesiastic. A fter the service Mon
— suffer cruelly were she to And signor said a few words upon the
herself abandoned to the never too Gospel o f the i&y. He spoke touch
gentle mercies o f any institution or ingly. Brigid often thought o f that
“ home,” however weU conducted on little sermon in after years, fo r her
heart, too, had been touched by it
I
paper.
11 j
The poor lady had died peace- and filled with pity fo r those who, in
^ fully in "Brigid’s arms, but ope week the words o f the speaker, might per
before, conscious to the last, her haps find the world cold and cruel
mind M rfectly clear and lucid. She to them— might Mrbapa in all the
had died as she had wished, in her length and bfeadth o f the land find
room In the pretty villa overlooking no friend but One. Here he had
Lake Como.
There had been no pointed eloquently to the Taber
ctrange nurses about, no bickering nacle. “ And yet One who will never
doctors, no bolts, no bars between thb fail you; One who baa no moods;
flitting soul and the free sweet air One who never changes, who is ever
the same; One who loves with an
o f heaven.
•
, '
1
The gentle, venerable priest bsd everlasting love! Sursum corda. l i f t
been there, and the old housekeeper up your hearts, my children; all
and the angelic-looking cherub who else may fail you, but He never
: had tinkled the bell before the w ill”
"H ow happy and thankful I
I priest as he had coma bearing the
Sacred Host. Brigid would always should be,” muttered Brigid to her*
be glad that she had been given the self. " I am g o ii^ back home to
privilege o f thus soothing the last Brian and Amy arid” —
hours upon earth o f one who had
"B eg pardon, Miss, but it is get
known such sorrow in her life. But ting very chilly. Shall I carry down
now it was all over,; her taak was your rug?”
ended. She was going home to live
It was a deck steward, one who
— ^to live! Again her heart sang had been solicitous fo r her comfort
within her.
throughout the voyage.
When she had left home, the year
The girl came to her fe e t, with
before, it had meant the postpone sudden and nervous alacrity.
It
ment o f her wedding day, which was getting chilly: so chilly!— she
had already been fixed. But it had shivered. Impetuously ebe hurried
' also meant the launching into the down into the light and warmth o f
' world o f art fo r a younger sister the saloon.
I whom ' she adored, whom she had
Next morning the liner docked.
“ mothered” from the cradle— for Brian and Amy were the first fig
the girls were orphans— and who ures she saw as she descended the
craved as the one thing necessary pis
lank.
Both were looking radiant
fo r her ultimate success in art
Shi
' e had never dreamed to see Amy
* j’ear or two in a certain famous such a picture o f health. She was
j French studio.
well repaid fo r the year o f exile
“ You are so happy," Amy said, and all that it had entailed o f heart
’ pathetically.
She was a soft, de- huimer.
i ilendent little thing, and, in spite o f
Y » , when seated in the taxi they
her artistic aspirations, obviously were all three speeding up town,
i made to b® petted and cared for. In- Brigid became v a ^ e ly aware o f an
i nocently she had seemed to imply indefinable aloofness in the manner
1 that Bngpd was to blame because she, o f both. Amy had, indeed, em
' \m yg was not equally happy. It braced her on the pier almost hys
was shortly after the elder girl’s terically, but Brian— he had never
engagement had been announced. been demonstrative, nor would she
"V ery, very happy, darling,” said have desired any exhibition o f feel
Brigid, joyously. “ I did n6t think ing in public, y e t so far, Brian had
there could be anything like it in only given her his hand in greeting,
life.
But you, dear” — and Brigid and, though its' touch had thrilled
iiaused
uncertainly.
“ You
are her to the soul, she ached fo r the
troubled?”
tender embraces which she had so
kmy sighed. “ Oh, no, she said. long foregone.
And Brian was
“ I am so glad. Only now, o f course, strangely silent
The look o f radiant
1 shall never have my year in jo y which she saw on his fi|ce
Paris.” And two big tears dropped as he stood side by side with Amy
upon her slender fingers.
at the gangway had faded now. He
Brigid was dumfounded.
She looked— strangely preoccupied.
had quite forgotten— in her own
Amy chattered occasionally. But
jo y she really had— that she had after a while Brigid somehow
once promised Amy a year with M. ceased to hear her words. A dread
. de L., the famous artist, in the was creeping over her; her hands
I ' French capital Little by little, ever grew cold.
since she had secured her position
Amy cessed talking suddenly,
as teacher o f languages in the « c a t and a scared look came into her
high school, she had put aside t babyish blue eyes.
She crept up
(ertain sum fo r that purpose. MeU' close to Brian, who was seated be
tally she now did a rapid calcula- tween the two girls, and Brigid held
; tion. N o; the amount in the bank her breath as she saw the childish
was not large enough yet,
She little hand slip confidingly into that
might possibly postpone )i*r mar- o f the roan beside her.
, r ia ^ for a year, but fo r two —
"Y ou tell her, Brian— I can’t,” she
■ Brigid’s heart failed her.
What whispered shakingly.
would Brian say?
Brian drew himself up, and mat
What “ Brian” said was very em tered under bis breath something
■phatically said that nig^t.
T ^ that sounded like a curse; then
years!— one year!— he could barely came, in tones o f cold hardness, the
wait out the month 1 Brigid came fateful .words;
from that interview rather tearful,
“ W e were married this morn
trembling, too, and shaking strange ing.”
ly.
For the first time in her life
she had felt the full force o f
TO STOP DRINKING, PREACHER
strong man’s lobe, and it had rushed
BOOTLEGS
upon her like a terrible current that
Dee Moines.— "Rev.” Larry Day,
would not be stemmed.
freelance preacher, told state agents
Yet next mCmlng, when the post ha sold ‘mootch” just to persuade
from Italy had most unexpectedly the purchaser to rive up demon
brought her the offer o f companion rum. "I bootlegmd,” he is reported
ship to Mrs. ------- fo r a year at a to have said, "so I could get in touch
sum generous enough to make her with evil-doers. Having so estab
rub her eyes and look again to see lished contact with them, I would
if it were true, she had known that teach others ‘the curse of drink.* ”
she must accept. _ Amy’ s pathetic
eyes would otherwise Haunt her to
her dying day— ^for after all, she
FOROHAM HAS RECORD
"had promised.”
The child’s heart
SENIOR CLASS
was set upon it.
It was all she
New York.— The largeet senior
might ever have, o f real happiness,
class in the history o f Fordham
for Amy was very frail, and there
were not wanting those (Amy her university began the session in
self among them) who lugubriously S t John’s college Sept 19 when
predicted that she “ would never the class o f 1929 returned to
school With the return o f this
comb a . gray hair.”
class the college was officially
The i‘''scene” with Brian had been
painful, but he had riven in even opened for the new academic
tually— as men usurily do under year. Almost 800 members of
the circumstances.
the senior class were present a
"A m y will be a great consolation
number which in itself is a pre
«to you while I am away, dearest,”
cedent in the annals o f Fordham.
^Brigid had said tenderly, as she was
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RELIGIOUS FREEDOM
talk, with Governor Smith’s wonderEditor, The Register:
Q. Is there much difference in the
It it really necessary to say this lantic, Dr. Dieffenbach merely waived
manner of aMUtlng at a High or a
ISolemn High Mass or Requiem and final Vord, in order to bring to It aside. Incidentally, Dr. Dieffen
gether (what have, thus far, been bach has wholly overlooked the glori
IT other*High Mais?
The differences are slight.* A t a completely overlooked) the material ous and self-sacrificing service, in
provisions o f the Constitution, con all wars, o f the two great solidly
clusive in themselves, and certain Catholic regiments, the Massachusetts
vital historical facts, disposing, in “ Fighting 9th,” and the New York
Other High Mass you stand t t these large measure, o f the entire poltical- 69tn. Father Francis P. Duffy, the
reat Christ-like chaplain o f the 69th,
parts.
religious controversy.
.
Dr. Dieffenbach’s intolerance, in a aa probably a larger number o f
Q. Under what cenditione doe* liberal Unitarian pulpit, has been decorations tnan any other individual
wholly offset by Mr. Hoover’s frank in the World war. They begin Wlto
the Pope speak with infalllbilify?
This question is clearly answered declaration for religious liberty, and the Congressional Medal, the Chroix
by the decree o f the Vatican Council is already forgotten; but the em de Guerre, with Palms, and the
defining the infallibility o f the Pope: phatic opposition and protest o f Dr. Legion o f Honor. And when Mr.
"The Roman Pontiff, when be speaks Dieffenbach’s Virginia audience re Hoover, with that charactariatlc
ex cathedra— that is, when in the mind us that Virginia knows her Con- courage and nobility o f utterance
exercise o f the oJficS o f pastor and stution.
which we naturally aseoeiate with hie
teacher o f all Christians— ^by virtue
It was Pinckney, o f South Caro candidacy, declares— “ By blooff and
o f his Divine assistance promised lina, who introduced the noble clause, convictions I stand fo r religious
him through St. Peter, possesses that of Article VI, that "no religious test tolerance, both in act and hi spirit.
infallibility with which the Divine shay ever be required as a qualifica The glory o f our American ideals ib
Redeemer willed His Church to be tion to any office or public ttust under the right o f every man to worship
endowed in the definition of a doc the United States.”
This was fo l God according to the dictates o f his
trine regarding faith and morals.”
lowed immediately, in 1791, by the own conscience,” he speaks a lan
Bill o f Rights— the first ten amend guage, evidently, which is wholly nnQ. Where in the Goipelt do we m ent. Showing that it ■was a matter inteUigible to "fundamentalists.”
read explicitly that our Lord fell uppermost in the public mind, the
And the "fundamentalists” are
three timet on Hit way to Calvary? very first article o f the Bill o f Rights equally forgetful o f the magnificent
The Gospels do not say explicitly provided that “ Congress shall make service to toe country o f those great
that our Lord fell three times. Tra no law respecting ah establishment chief justices o f the supreme court
dition tells us that Christ fell three o f religion, or prohibiting the free o f the United States, Roger B. Taney
(from Maryland) and Edward Doug
times; once in the lower part o f the exercise thereof."
city, again at the gate, aifid finally at
Why were they in such a hurry lass White (from Louisiana), both
the top o f the mount.
on this point? For years, the found o f them well-born Southerners, and
commission. They may, through o f
ers and the country had been anx faithful and devoted Catholics.^ I
ficial spokesmen, disefaim as much as
Q. It thara any harm in attending iously awaiting an opportunity to knew Judge White, intimately, fo r
they please responsibility for drag a tpiritualUtie meeting?
A great ju d ^ , he
ourchase the territory, owned by t-xenty years.
ging into a national campaign the
Unless a Catholic has the permis Frafice and Spain, in Louisiana and was, in mind and heart, an intensely
question o f religion, something that sion o f his ecclesiastical superiors to Florida, in order to round out our sentimental and spiritual man, and
according to our Constitution, our investigate the phenomena attending posseuions and shut our doors a more earnest and sincere patriot
history and our traditions, has no spiritualigtic seances it would be against European interference. Louis it would be impossible to find.
part in any campaign for elective wrong for him to attend. Besides it iana was bought from Napoleon, in
In point o f law, and aa a controll
public office.
1803, and Florida from Spain, in ing practical construction o f their
might prove very harmful
Giving them the benefit o f all rea
Constitution by the American people,
1319.
sonable doubt, they at least remain
Q. Jtttt what it the tin againtt the
New o f course, the founders re a Roman Catholic president does net
silent on the exhibition that Mrs. Holy Ghott?
alized that they were taking over a differ from a Roman CatholiO chief
Willebrandt made o f herself before
It is unwillingness to turn to God. most extensive Roman Catholic ter justice. Such a repeated practical
the Ohio conference o f the Methodist There is no sin so great that it will ritory, o f great wealth, with large construction o f their Constitution by*
Episcopal Church when she said: not be forriven If one truly repents. urban communities in New Orleans the people, their presidents and their
“ There are 2,000 pastors here. You Unless a sinner repents God cannot and S t Augustine. At that time, c o n fe s s thus becomes final and con
have in yoi*r churches more than forgiva him.
also, the first and second Lord Balti clusive.
Prohibition seems to be our only
600,000 meuoers of the Methodist
more were recognized Catholics,.and
proper issue. It is, unquestionably,
Church in Ohio alone. That is enough
Q. if a Roman Catholic, traveling Beltimore, New York, and other
to swing the election. The 600,000 in n country controlled by the Eattem i cities, had large Catholic commun an unconstitutional amendment, and
have friends in other states. Write Church, wa* taken tick, and it wa* ities. Indeed, practically speaking, a wholly unjustifiable and un-Amer
ican restriction upon the liberty o f
to them.”
impottihle to gat a Roman Catholic in wealth, influence and population,
This is an extract from a speech priett, would ho be properly thriven, the country was really Catholic. To the citizens, in the exerdte o f a
made by her in favor o f a resolution if attended by a priett o f the Eaitom provide fo r this great Catholic pop healthy natural right. O f course, if
offered to the effect that the con Church?
ulation, the founders at once ap it be established that the exerdiO o f
such a natural right is being abused,
ference go on record as being un
The general principle laid down preciated the need o f Constitutional
alterably opposed to the election of by Catholic theology is this: every provisions excluding relirious tests and is prejudicial to the public in
Governor Smith and to indorse the priest can absolve any one who is at and providing for full relinous
free terest in any particular direction,
slip
candidacy o f Herbert Hoover, the Re the point o f death, because, under dom. They acted accordingly,
the then, to that extent alone, the pub
wdu
lic may constitutionally regulate such
o f* cession provided
• treaty
■
idee' for
‘
publican candidate.
these circumstances, the Church gives inain
Mrs. Willebrandt holds a place of all priests the necessary' jurisdiction. religious liberty, and the present exercise and abuse o f right. With
Constitutional provisions had been out demonstration o f such abuse,
rominence in the Republican adminThese provisions t))ers can be no restriction, qualified
itration in Washington; she is an
Q. What taint it particularly early inserted.
or absolute, upon the individual
assistant attorney general o f the pointed out a* a itriking axauple of have made it absolutely impouible
to raise the religious issue in Amer liberty o f the citizen, in, fo r example,
United States.
parteveranca in prayer?
eating or drinking what he pleaees.
S t Monica, mother o f S t Au ican politics.
By sflence after such a speech, the
Governor. Smith has - been my
But
what
do
the
mountains
o
f
Ten
For eighteen years this
only inference one can draw is that gustine.
the administration approves such po holy woman prayed for his con- nessee, Kentucky, North Carolina, friend for twenty-five years— I kno'W
and the state o f Maine know about a him thoroughly— an honest man, o f
vertdon.
litical tactics.
little thing like the Constitution? the utmost sincerity, the most com
_ Mrs. Willebrandt is not an irrespon
Their
prejudices were planted three petent executive in the country, a
Q.
What
gave
rite
to
the
expretsible person. She was chairman of
huhdred years ago, and are still man o f world-wide information, ^ t h
the committee on credentials in the tiont "In thie eign conquer?”
The Battle o f the Mil'vian Bridge growing from original seed. Such a better knowledge! o f the great
Republican national convention at
in 312 A. D. occasioned i t
The IS bigoted ignorance, vdiether in democratic masses o f our people,
Kansas City.
their desires and hopes and ambi
throne
o
f
Constantine
the
Great
was mountains or pulpit.
What would the effect be upon
Confronted, in his Isles o f Shoals tions than any other living nUut,
in
grave
danger
o
f
usurpation
at
the
these same people if a prominent of*
whose whole life is a complete refaficial o f the government o f the state hands o f Maxentius, the ruler o f the
tation o f the false and scandalous
o f New York under me suggested to East To ward off defeat and to gain various religious orders o f women so "whlsjjerings” now going about; a
a gathering o f the pastccs o f my victory the pagan Constantine prayed differ in their rigor that it would be man, in snort, commanding my un
Church that they do for me what to the God o f the Christians for help impossible to make a fair comparison. qualified resMct and allegiande', f o r '
Mrs. Willebrandt suggests be done and ‘strength. As a remarkable and
Q. It it pottible for a man to ro- whom it 'will be my pleasure, as a
for Hoovot? It needs no words o f unmistakable answer to his petition,
life-long Republican, to cast my first'
mine to imiiress that upon your he and his army beheld at midnight coivo all tho SacAiBioatt?
a wonderful eign— a cross o f dazzling
Yes. A man might receive tbd Democratic vote in November.
minds.
WILLIAM V. ROWE.
light— in the heavens •with this in
It is dishonest campaigning. It is scription: “ In this sign conquer.” Sacrament o f Matriniony and after
the death o f hie wife receive Holy
Newton Highlands, Mass.
un-American. It is out o f line witii Emblazoning the cross on the ban
Orders.
the whole tradition and history of ners, fearlessly he marched on and
ELIZABETH GRIFFIN BECOMES
this government, and, to my way o f won in sight o f Roma, a complete
Q. Hew many Catbolict tigned the
NUN
thinking, is in itself sufficient to viotory over Maxentius at the MilDeclaration o f ladeiMadenca?
Cincinnati, Ohio.— Miss Elisabeth
iold us up to the scorn o f the think- vian Bridge. In gratitude for this
It is known positively about one
ng people o f other nations.
God-given favor Constantine pro- Catholic: le ., Charles Carroll o f Car- Griffin, St. Louis, Mo., was received
The constitutional guarantee that
‘ ' 1 the year 313 the Edict of rolltoHj who, because he was the as a member o f the Inclosed Nuns
there should be no religions test for Toleration. This act allowed each wealthiest man in the colonies, risked o f St. Dominic, 1960 Madison road,
public office is not a mere form of one to practice whatever religion he more than any other who signed. Monday afternoon, Sept. 24, ni the
words, it represents the greatest guar professed— an inestimable gift to There are, however, about ten other Chapel o f Perpetual Adoration. Mon
antee o f liberty that was ever given the Christians, so long persecuted Irish names among the sigmers. It signor Bernard Moeller, Vicar Gen
eral o f the archdiocese, officiated.
any people.
and downtrodden.
is reasonable to assume that at least
j attack those who seek to under
several o f theae were Catholics,
MEXICANS TAKE PRIEST IN ,
mine it, not only because I am a
Q. Who ara exeutad from haarinx though, as stated above, there is no
ALLEGED PLOT
good Cbriatian, but because I am a Matt on Snadayt or Holydayi of historical proof in support o f that asMexico City.— El Universal Sent.
good American and a product df Obligation ?
Bumptibn. Remember also that antiAmerica and American institutions.
Old and sick people who are not Catholic laws common to the thirteen 17 ■printed a dispatch from Guadala
Everything I am, and eyerjrthing I able to go to church; people who colonies, did then what many would jara saying military authoritiaa had
hope to be, I owe to those institutions. have to care fo r the sick; servants do today; i.e., require a religious arrested a Catholic priest, Mateo
The absolute separation o f State and workmen who are not permitted test fo r public office which excluded Chavez, and others on charges o f
ha-ving conspired to overthrow the
and Church is part o f the funda by their employers to go to Church; Catholics/
government. Those under arrest also
mental basis o f our Constitution. I people who live so lar from any
believe in that separation and in all church that they cannot reach it at
Q. Will yon ploeio inform mo at were accused o f having violated the
that it implies. That belief must be all or who cannot undertake the what time in the day may Matt be reb’gious laws.
a part o f the fundamental faith o f journey without danger to their taid?
The present law o f tha Church is A REMARKABLE RECORD
every true American. Let the people health in inclement weather; all
It will be o f especial interest to
o f this country decide this election those who by force o f unavoidable that Mass must not be celebrated
upon the great and real issues of, the circumstances are prevented from at before dawn nor after midday. Dawn choir leaders, who are looking fo r
is generally computed as 6 o’clock, new Masses, to note that the HASS
campaign, and upon nothing else. * * tending Maes.
*
* * * 4 i * « * «
although during a part o f the year it m HONOR OF ST. JUDE, publisbed
^ When do— one tin by tloth?
comes later than that hour.
The by The Kaufer Co., o f Seattle, \^shI here emphatlcsUy declare
we sin by sloth when, by aversion Holy See can and does give special ington, waa scarcely off the press
that 1 do not wUh any member
to labor and exertion, we neglect permission to celebrate before or when it was appropriated as the
o f my faith in any part of the
doing those things we are in duty after these hours. There is a Mass most suitable Mass for the golden
United States to vote for me on
bound to do. There are two kinds in S t James’ Pro-Cathedral at 12:46 Jubilee celebration o f the S istm o f
any reUgioo* grounds. 1 want
o f sloth— laziness o f body and lazi a. m. and the Printers’ Mass in St. Charity o f Providence, and one
them to vote for me only when
ness o f mind. Laziness o f bddy Andrew’s, New York city, at 2:30 month later, fo r the occadon o f toe
in their hearts and consciences
makes us fight s h y 'o f work and de a. m. Several churches in the busi celebration o f a twenty-fifth anni
they become eenvincod that my
light in idleness; laiiness o f spirit ness districtii o f many o f the large versary o f the Sisters o f S i Dom
election will promote the best
shows itself in lukewarmness in cities, hive 'Mass at 12:16 p. m. or inic. Its success was immediate. It
interests o f our country.
whatever concerns the service o f God 12:30 p. m. on holy days and every is strictly rubrical, yet smoothly
By the same token, I cannot
and the salvation o f our souls. Sloth day during Lent. Then again many rhythmical, and with beautiful mel
refrain from saying that any per
is a vicious vice for it causes ns to churches nave midnight Mass on odies and deep harmonies, yet simple
son who votes against me simply
neglect the duties o f our calling, rain Christmas.
and easy o f rendition. The score is
because o f my religion is not, to
o f property, lying, deceit and many
» y way of thialdng, a good citisins against the Sixth and Seventh
sen.
Commandments. Spiritual sloth en
Let me remind the Democrats of genders an aversion to all religious
this country that we belong to the exercises, contempt for the word o f
party o f that Thomas Jefferson God and all means o f grace, irrita
whoso proudest boast was that he tion at salutary admonition, love o f
was the author o f the Virginia statute the world, impertinence and in
for religions freedom. L<rt me re fidelity.
mind the citizens o f every political
faith that that statute o f religious
Q. How many Ungaaget are there
freedom has become a part o f the in ate in the Cetholie liturgy?
A t the present time twelve lan
sacred heritage o f our land.
guages are in use in the Catholic
They are Latin, Greek,
SAN FRANCISCO TO HAVE IRISH liturgy.
Syriac, Chaldaic, Arabic, Ethiopian,
REUNION
Gentlemen:
'
San Francisco.— The twentieth an Glagolitic, Rutheniam Bulgarian, A r
nual Irish reunion and reception, menian, Coptic and Rumanian. With
Enclosed find $1 for a year’s subscription to your
sponsored by the Munster Men’s as the exception o f the last, all the lansociation o f California, will be held n a g ea employed are either dead or
paper,
to be sent to
in Knights o f Columbus hall, 160 long obsolete forms o f living lanraages.
They
are,
therefore,
no
Golden Gate avenue, on October 6.
Thomas Walsh is cqpirman o f the lo ite r subiect to change.
The Uniat Rumanians alone use
••••••*•••oooooooo
general committee.
their living mother t o ^ e in the
ANTI-BETTING BILL IN IRELAND liturgy o f the Church. This has not
been explicitly approved by Rome,
oooooowooa
Dublin.— The anti-betting bill an bu,t is merely tacitiy tolerated.
nounced for two months hence, on
Three
years
for
$2,
if
paid
in
advance.
the expiration o f the present law, will
Q. Which order o f nans it cenbe much stricter than the present tiderod tho mott loniont?
“When lota of five or more subscriptions are ordered
code. The new bill is the direct re
It would be impossible to answer
and paid for in advance, we now make the special price
sult o f a campaign waged by The that question os the leniency o f an
of 75 cents a subscription.
Standard, the recently established order would depend on what one con
Catholic weekly newspaper.
sidered lenient. The rules o f the
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TELUNG THE EDITOR

Governor Smith Brings His Religion
Out B^ore American Public
(Continued from Page 1)
o f the Dederatlon o f Independence,
but 6f the Constitution itself.
During all o f our national life we
have prided ourselvei throiuhout tiie
world on the declaration o f the fun
damental American truth that all men
are created eqpal.
Our forefathers in their wisdom,
seeing the danger to the country o f a
division on religious isapes, wrote' into
the Constitution o f the United States
in no uncertain words the declaration
that no religious test shall ever be
applied fo r public o ffice ; and it is a
sad thing in 1928, in view o f the
countless billions o f dollars that we
have poured into the caute o f public
education, to see some American citi
zens proclaiming themselves 100 per
cent American and in the document
that makes that proclamation sug
gesting that I be defeated fo r the
,g r^ d en cy because o f roy religious
Dragoa Urges Defeat
The grand drigon o f the realm o f
Arkansas, writing to e citizen o f thst
state, urges my defeat because I am
a Catholic and in the letter suggests
to the man, who happened to oe a
delegate to the Democratic conven
tion, that by voting against me he
was njiholding American ideals and
institutions as established by our fore
fathers.
The grand dragon that thus advised
a delegate to the national convention
to vote against me because o f my re
ligion is a member o f an order known
as the Kn Klmt Kian, who have the
effrontery to refer to themselves as
100 per cent Americans.
Yet totally ignorant o f the history
and tradition o f this country and its
institutions and, in the name of
Americanism, they breathe into the
hearts and souls o f their members
hatred o f millions o f their fellow
countrymen because o f their religious
belief.
Nothing could be so out o f line with
the spirit o f America. Nothing corid
be so foreign to the teachings o f our
Divine Lord Himself.
The world
knows no greater mockery than the
use o f the blazing cross, the cross
upon which Christ died, as a symbol
to instill into the hearts o f men a
hatred o f their brethren, while Christ
preached and died fo r the love and
brotherhood o f man.
I fully appreciate that here and
there, in a great country like ours,
there are to be found some ignorant
or misguided people and, under ordi
nary circumstances, it might be well
to be charitable and make full and
due allowance for them. But this, cam
paign, so far advanced, disclosee such
activity on their part aS to constitute
in my opinion a menace— not alone to
the party but to the Country iteelf.
Aslu for Trnth
1 would have no objection to any
body’s finding fault ■with my public
record circularizing the whole United
States, movided he would tell the
truth. But no decent, right-minded,
upstanding American citizen can for
a moment countenance the shower of
lying statements, with no basis in
fact, that have been reduced to
printed matter and sent broadcast
through the mails o f this‘ country.
One lie, widely circulated, particu
larly through the southern p irt o f
the country, is that daring my gover
norship I appointed practically no
body to office but members o f my
pwn Church.
What ere the facts on investiga
tion? <I find that in the cabinet of
the governor sit 14 men. Three of
the 14 ere Catholic^ 10 Protestonts,
and one o f Jewish faith. In the vari
ous bureaus and divisions o f the eal^
inet officers the governor appoints
26 people. Twelve o f them are Cath
olics and 14 o f them are Protestants.
Various other state officials, making
up boards and commissions, and ap
pointed by the governor, make a total
o f 157 appointments, o f which 35
were Catholics, 106. were Protestants,
12 were Jewish, and four I could not
find out about
I have appointed a large number
o f judges o f all our courts, as well as
a large number o f cdunty officers,
for the purpose o f filling vacancies.
They total in number 177, o f which
64 were Catholics, 90 were Protest
ants, 11 were Jewish and 12 o f the
officials I was unable to find any
thing about so far as their religion
was concerned.
This is a complete answer to the
false, misleading and, if I may be
permitted the use o f a harsher word,
lying statements that have found
their way through a latga part o f this
country in the form o f printed mat
ter. * * * * * * * * * *
Blames Repablicans
There is abundant.reason for be
lieving that Republicans high in the
councils o f the party have counte
nanced a large part o f this form of
campaign if they have not actually
promoted i t A sin o f omidsion is
sometimes as grievous as a sin of
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in the Lives of Little Men

DROPPING OF CROSS ON POLE
The Whimsical
IS DESCRIBED IN PRIEST’S DIARY
Observer
(TWi i( the Meond of • »«)•• of fivo
deterihias Wtherto onknovra r«lUioiK pbaMf of the NobUe Expedition
to the North pole. writtCT from the
pereonal
of Father Joseph G»n«
franeeschi, noted scientlet i»ho. we»
ehepUln of the expedition, Md supple
mented by interriewi with him. In the
first ertiele, e a . ersluation of the expe
dition by Pope PlOs X l wss
the trip to the Arctic wai dealt with).

By Monsignor Enrico P u m
(Rome Correspondent N.CiW.C.
News Service)
'
Borne.— Life now beg;an on board
the Citta di Milano, the expedition’s
mother ship, ■Which anchored after
the very serious difficulty o f breaking
the ice that covered the surface o f
the sea at King’s Bay, _ In the meai>
(Continued^ from Pago 1)
The debt on the Institution will
time, the dirigwle Italia, in a suj«rb
make an unkind remark about be lifted as a result. A large
and memorable flight from Milan,
any other person, priest or lay new novitiate building, for the
had arrived there with all the mem
man. His career, closely inter use of the Third Order Regular
bers o f the expedition on board.
In the mornings, Father Gianwoven with that of his twin o f St. Francis, is rising on the
franceschi celebrated Mass on the
brother, the late Rev. Matthew grounds.
deck o f the poop whenever it was
S. Smith, for years of the Cleve-,
possible, and on feast days in the
Loretto is the parish founded
Isund diocese and then of the by the famous Russian prince
presence o f the entire crew. When
the sailors were employed in urgent
Altoona diocese, was a glorious convert. Father Demetruis Galwork and when the deck o f the poop
record of priestly achievement.
BOSTON
PAYS
TRIBUTE
CALIFORNIA ADVERTISING
lit zin, who put aside the honors
was needed for nautical purjjoses, he
TO JUDGE SULLIVAN
AGENT IS DEAD celebrated the Sacrifice in bis cabin,
Boston, Mass.— His associates on
San Francisco.— ^Funeral services
Central Pennsylvania is go o f hereditary nobility to win
always assisted by a sailor who knew
ing through a crisis aa a resiilt for himself an everlaisting the bench and many members o f the fo r William F. iHoaley, advertising how-to serve at Mass.
bar
were
among
those
who
attended
agent
fo
r
the
Santa
Fe
Coast
lines,
In the evenings, in the presence
of the protracted coal strike. crown in heaven. It is to be the fnneral services Sept. 15 in the •were conducted from the Chnrch o f
The miners have been out since hoped that a definite movement Chnrch o f St. Mary o f the Assump the Holy Redeemer Sept. 17. Mr. o f the officers and crew, he solemnly
the “ Mariners’ Prayer” which
a year ago last April and have for his canonization will some tion, at Brookline, fo r Judge William Healey was bom in Eureka, thirty- read
is ordered to be read every evening
time
be
started
in
Central
six
years
ago.
Prior
to
the
World
SuQivan
o
f
the
municipal
court,
who
lost their battle. Many have
on all Italian ships. Before he came,
while spending a vacation at war he was in the employ o f the it was read by the first officer o f the
moved away from their old Pennsylvuia. The effects of died
company.
Returning
from
overseas
Battle Creek, Mich.
ship, who, on the chaplain’s arrival,
homes and pastors are badly his ^ glorious apostolate are
The R t Rev. Mbct. M. J. Splaine, he was secretary to James B. Duffy handed over the honorary office to
plainly
evident
today,
almost
pastor o f the c h u r » , conducted the until the latter was made general hhn.
worried over the. future of
parishes. With the increased a century since he dosed his services, with Rev. Bernard S. O’Kane passenger agent.
The 12th o f May was the namedeacon and Rev. William J. Mc
day o f the Pope, and Father Gianuse of oil and water-power work as Apostle o f the Alle as
FATHER
TUCKER
AGAIN
Carthy
as
subdeacon.
franceschi sent him -a radioCTam of
electricity in industry, the coal ghenies.
HEADS OBLATE ORDER good ■wishes, in reply to which he re
When he was engaged in his BISHOP CANTWELL
Wilmington, Del.— The Very Rev.
trade is in a bad way and the
ceived, next day, a very cordial
BRINGS MOTHER HERE J. Francis Tucker, O.S.F.S., has been answer from Cardinal Gasparri in the
labors, the mountains were in
future is somewhat gloomy
reappointed provincial o f the Oblates
London.—
Bishop
Cantwell,
o
f
Los
name o f His Holiness.
their pristine wildness. Today,
is taking his mother to the o f St. Francis de Sales for a second
Colorado went through a they are a network of paved Angeles,
Chaplata Blextes the Italia
term,
according
to
word
received
United States, where she will live.
crisis like this years ago. The roads and look like a continu She left Liverpool on the White Star from Rome by communities o f the
On May 16 the Italia left on its
metal mining industry, once ous, magnificent park.
liner “ Regina” with her son. The order here. Father Tucker was first fortunate exploration toward the
Bishop went to Ireland in response appointed provincial o f the Oblate Eastern lands o f the glacial Arctic
the financial background of
to
message from his mother, who order in this country in August, 1922. ocekn.
the state, all but went to noth'
Whether we ought to de wasa ill
Just before the departure, General
in Tipperary. She has now
ing. Parishes that were among velop great oentrd Catholic recovered
sufficiently to travel, and TWO FRESNO PRIESTS RETURN Nobile requested Father Gianfranceschi.^solemnly to bless the airship;
FROM ROME
the best in the Denver dio- high schools for our larger has left Ireland for the first time in
Fresno, Calif.— The Rev. James J. and here I quote from the chaplain’s
cese faded to a shadow or cities, or build up strong par- her life.
Culleton, D.D., and his brother, the diaiy:
passed out of existence. Parish ish high schools, is one o f the
“ 1 put on the stole. Commander
Rev. Gerald Culleton, have returned
la A A w a a v M lA
CHICAGO
PRIEST
DIES
OF
HEART
----- --- - *
^J
_____ __ a ? _______ __
*
aR *
schools, academies, hospitals, most debated questions in this
home after spending several years Romam a (captain o f the ship Citta
ATTACK
di Milano) gave the ‘attention.’ I
convents, even churches were nation. Strong arguments can
Chicago, 111.— ^The Rev. Thomas in Rome where both completed their
aloud some verses o f the
boarded up and left to the be brought forward in favor of M. Burke, fo r fifteen years pastor o f studies for the priesthood and were recited
Itinerary, and then I solemnly gave
S t Gabriers church, 45th street and ordained.
memory o f the mountain winds. both systems.
the Blessing before the nacelle of
Lowe avenue, succumbed to a heart
But the people did not leave
the dirigible. General Nobile, who
In behalf o f the parish high attack Sept. 17, a few minutes after HICKMAN CONFIRMED
IN PRISON CHAPEL was in front o f me, made the ugn o f
Colorado.
They turned to schools, these things may be rising at the parish house, 4522 Wal
San Quentin Prison, Calif.— With the Cross, and ■with him all the
farming and commercial pur said: 1. They promote strong lace street. Father Burke con
services at the church the day a number o f other prisoners, William others.
suits, and Colorado today
parochisJ fidelity and hence aid ducted
“ The ceremony over, the com
before
and seemed in moderately Edward Hickman, slayer o f 12-yearperhaps in better condition, the parish as a whole; 2. Ex
mander cried ‘ Long live the king!’
good health although he had been old Marion Parker in Los Angeles,
financially, than in the old perience proves that they are under the care o f a doctor for more was confirmed in the Catholic faith and the crew replied ‘E w iva!’
“ Then the general took leave,
a service in the prison chapel,
mining days.
not too expensive for a than a year. He was 83 years old. at
Sept 23. Hickman was c o n v e ^ d shaking hands with and kissing his
People have to make a liv normal parish to support; 3.
a prisoner in the Los Angeles brother. Commander Romagna, Col
ing and if they are crowded They take care of that class of many instances upon weak-minded while
county
jail soon after his .incarcera onel Biffi and myself; and then
jumped into the nacelle. Commander
out o f one line of work they students who refuse to travel adults. I charge the movies with be tion.
ing largely responsible fo r the con
Romagna broke a bottle o f cham
take up another.
a long distance to school.
flict that has arisen between parent BISHOP PLAGENS TO OBSERVE pagne on the edge o f the dirigible,
and everybody cried ‘E w iva!’ ‘Motors
JUBILEE
In favor of the central high and child. This clash o f standards
The Altoona diocese, under
18 very noticeable in the movie-fed
Detroit.— On the fourth anni in action!’ ^Let free the nacelle!’
school,
these
arguments
pre
the direction of the Rt. Rev.
child. The movie world notoriously versary o f his consecration as Aux ‘Let all free!’ and the dirigible rose
John J. McCort, D.D., is build vail: 1. It is easidr to obtain is filled with false ideas, crystalized iliary Bishop o f the Detroit diocese, gently, safely into the serene sky.
ing one of the major Cathedrals a strong faculty for a central into axioms. It is these conglomera Sunday, Sept 30, Bishop Joseph G. They cried ‘E w iva!’ It is 1:80 p. m.
o f error which, more than any Plagens also will celebrate his silver
“ Everybody was impressed by the
of the nation. The huge ed school. 2. The cost of main tions
thing
else,, frustrate every
g el!
. attempt to jubilee as a priest.
ceremony o f the departure. Some
tenance
is
evenly
distributed
ifice will be easily the dominant
reach a satiafaotory solution o f the
structure o f Central Pennsyl (parish high schools often problem o f youth and its relations
take care o f students from to society in general.”
vania.
othek parishes \eithout being
"In attempting to combat the con
St. Francis’ college, Loretto, paid for it). 3. The problem flict o f youth,” he continued, “ both
Pennsylvania, a famous old of standardization and recog parents and community forces, seem
to think their chief function is to
school in the heart o f the Al nition o f credits u simplified. forbid
constantly rather than to nnW e have been making a derstand, adjust, direct and develop.
legheny mountains, has com
pleted a financial cam pai^ study of this problem in dif- Every individnal adult must do some
under the chairmanship of its ferent parts of the nation and fresh thinking on the subject. The
or miss system o f communities in
most famous alumnus, Charles will have more to say o f it hit
regard to youth, and the lax method
M. Schwab, the steel magnate. later.
o f home training must speedily be
ended.”
Dr. Leo H. Barteraeier o f Detroit,
speaking as a psychiatrist on "The
■\^ole Health o f the <^ild,” at a
meeting o f the committee on chil
dren, told o f the effect o f environ
ment on the child.
“ Every normal child,” he said, “ is
000,000 property damage in this a potential problem child whenever
(Continued from Page 1)
"One billion dollars or more of country every year, and that it costs he lives in a home where the parents
American money is invested annually $2,000,000,000 to protect life, he are fighting and bickering. When
in foreign countries,” he said. ‘ If, may be able to see a good use fo r so ever family relations begin to grate
and grind, the effect soon begins to
1
instead o f being exported, this fund cial service.”
were distributed among the 10,000,- ' “ Of all reformatory agencies,” de tell on the child.” In the schools,
000 poorest paid o f our wage earners, clared Frederick A. Moran, director the child who is subjected to turbu
it would provide an average increase o f probation. New York department lent home life is given no particular
o f $100 each in their annual in o f corruption, speaking at Tuesday attention, he added.
Spiritual Side o f Charity
comes. Imagine what an increase night’s generd session, “ religion is
Jack J. Spalding o f Atlanta, Ga.,
this would mean in the demand for first in importance, because most po
our surplus products o f food, cloth tent in its action upon the human speaking on “ Spiritual Implications
ing, housing and other necessaries life and heart. Beli^on is the only o f Catholic Social Work,” at one o f
power that' is able to resist the irrita the general evening sessions, said:
and comforts.”
tion that saps the moral forces of “ In a materialistic age, such as the
Layman Elected President
One o f the outstanding features these men o f strong impulses whose present, the tendency alwa3rs draws
o f the convention was the election neglect o f its teachings has been the toward rilaterial assistance and com
o f Thomas F. Farrell o f New York occasion o f their being immured fort, and more or less away from the
' spiritual. The true viewpoint is to
as president o f the conference. Mr, within prison walls.”
“ Let me remind you,” he contin use the rendering o f material aid,
Farrell is the first layman ever to
hold this office. He succeeds the ued, “ that the juvenile court or the furnishing o£ worldly relief to
Rt. Rev. Bishop Thomas J. Shahan, children’s court is not the panacea sickness and want, as a means of
the first and only other president of for all the ills o f childhood that a establishing a basis o f confidence up
the conference, who resigned this quarter o f a century it was thoi^ht on. which to build up the spiritual
year tdter having held office con to be. Just as leaders in the field side and lead to the practice o f re
o f adult delinquency are crying in a ligion.
tinually since 1910.
The Rev, Dr. John 0 ‘ Grady o f wilderness o f indifference that wait
“ Too often the social worker is in
Washington was r e -e le ^ d secretary ing for offenders to reach prison to clined to look alone to the health, in
o f the conference, William L. Igoe r^ orm them is waiting too long, so come, standards o f living and physi
o f St. Louis was again chosen vice leaders in the children’s court move cal welfare o f the person being
president, and John Murphy o f De ment are today saying that waiting served; the spiritual and religious
troit was elected treasurer, succeed for children to commit anti-social side is overlooked, or neglected. The
ing Mr. Farrell, who had held that acts that bring them into the chil temporal relief, the worldly side, ia
dren’ s court is waiting too long, that put above the spiritual, instead o f
office since 1924.
A brilliant program, bringing to the school is the normal setting o f interpreting religion to our clients
gether many notable authorities from childhood, and the school and not and endeavoring to make it a more
various sections o f the coimtry, and the court should be equipped to deal powerful force lo r good in their
a large attendance made the meeting with children presenting behavior fives.”
one o f the most successful ia the his problems.”
The idea o f social work without
Motion PicturM and Youth Problom* any spiritual aide to it, Mr. Spalding
tory o f the conference.
Bernard J. Fagan, chief probation said, 18 lopsided, out o f balance. “ The
Plea for Religibu* Standards *
To Very Rev. E.J. McCarthy, Superior
William Butcher o f the New York officer, Children’s court, New York, very foundation o f all real charity,”
Chines^ Mission Society
state crime commission spoke, plead had spoken at a previous meeting, he added, “ is the Christian spirit o f
ing fo r a return to old religious placing a large part o f the blame helping a brother.”
St. Columbans, Nebr.
standards as a deterrent to crime. for the so-called youth problem on
Speaking on “ Religion and Family
“ There is less crime comparative motion pictures.
Life,” at a Inncheon meeting o f the
Dear Father:
ly than there was 20 years ago," Mr. I “ It is my contention,” said Mr. Fa committee on children, the Rev.
Butcher said, "but the average age gan, “ that motion pictures are more George P. O’ Connor, director o f Cath
o f criminals is growing younger each responsible for the present condition olic Charities, Boston, struck a sim
I am interested in the Chinese Mis.
year. Seventy-five per cent o f the o f things than all the other factors ilar note.
Sion Society Annuity Plan and w ill be
inmates o f state prisons are males combined. Today, nearly all o f the
“ Family welfare work today,” he
under 26 years old. The way to popular priced films, and particular said, “ is face to face with a philoso
glad to have fa ll information.
keep them out is to start them in the ly those shown in the cheaper priced phy which ignores the spiritual side
right habits o f thinking early in life. movie houses, are reeking with filth o f life as having no part in its
Sincerely yours,
After they are 21 years old, it ia :J- and sex problems. They also are scheme. One o f the unfortunate ef
most too late to reform them.”
overlapping one another with crime. fects o f modem welfare effort has
Social service, he said, to do its These types o f pictures not only cre been the attachment o f a sinister con
Name.
beet work in eliminating crime, ate false ideas but act as a sex stim notation to the word charity. A mis
should be "sold” to business men. ulant to the adolescent youth.
informed public is striving to elimin
V^en, he said, the business man
“ These plays make, vile impressions ate entirely all recollection and un
Address.
"realizes that crime causes $6,000,- upon impressionable children and in derstanding o f this word.”

L I S T E N I N G IN

Catholic Charities Conference
Elects Layman as Its Head

o f the eyies were filled with tears,
They told me that what had made
the most imOTession was the religious
ceremony, ^ e n there was emotion.
‘ Ca a ete emouvant, solennel,’ ('That
was stirring, solemn’ ) my cable com-:
panion (the Czechoslovakian, Prof.
Behounek) said to me, and likewise
the officers also repeated the same
to me.”
The exploration o f that first flight
was triumphantly accomplished with
chronometrical regularity, and after
seven^ hours o f flight the airship
re-entered King’s Bay ■without the
slight«rt: incident, after having been
in constant touch with her base by
radio.
Thanlufiving Mati on Land
On May 20 Father Gianfrancesebi
wrote in his diary;
“ Yesterday I proposed to General
Nobile that I should Say a Thanks
giving Mass. He greatly liked the
idea, and suggested to me a place
on the land. This morning I cele
brated Holy Mass, at which were
present General Nobile with Com
mander Mariano, many from the
dirigible and a ll' those sailors who
could be spared from their work.
“ A fter Mass, I charged the sailor
who served it to distribute little
medals to the sailors. When they
saw them, some o f the officers an'l
private persons also turned back to
get one. Lastly the general, with
the commander, came into the cabin,
and they also took a little medal
each.”
Hurried preparations then began
for the second aerial voyage, that
•which, in all probability, would take
the Cross to the pole. The Cross
itself had been encased in cork, so
that should it fall into free water it
would float.
General Nobile ex
pressed his regret to Father Gianfranceschi at not being able to take
him on this flight, because the weight
o f the airship is calculated with ab
solute exactness doivn to the last
kilogram, and the personnel em
barking were, all indispensable, either
for the working o f the dirigible or
for scientific observations and other
services.
Besides, whether the Italia would
touch the pole in this excursion was
still uncertain. Anyhow, if General
Nobile should reach the pole, before
letting the Cross fall or planting it
by descending on the ice ■with a
nacelle expressly prepared, he would
advise Father Gianfrancesebi by wire
less, so that at the same time he could
recite the prepared prayers on board
the Citta di Milano.
The diary on May 24 registers:
“ They called me at 1 o’clock, say
ing that General Nobile wished to
communicate with me from the flying
diri{pble. I got up in a hurry and
went to the wireless office.
“ The general told me that at 1:30
precisely, he would let the Cross drop
on the pole. I immediately •wrote out
the telegram fo r the Holy Father.
“ Then I went to the bridge to
recite the prayers (to those o f the
ritual Father Gianfranceschi added
one he had composed for the placing
o f the Gross on the pole).
“ I put on the stole and invited the
Angels to assist and to carry my

An old Southern planter was dis
cussing the hereafter with one o f
his colored servants.
“ Sam,” he said, “ if you die first
I want you to come back and tell
me what it’s like over there. If I
die first I’ll come back and tell you
what it’s like,”
“ Dat suits me, Massa,” replied the
old Negro, “ but if you dies first Ah
wants you to promise me dat you’ll
c o W buck in de daytime.”
He— You should see the altar in
our church.”
She— Lead me to it!
Two men had met on the beach.
Both were attired in swimming cos
tume, and the conversation turned to
this sport. A fter a few remarks the
elder man said:
“ I'll race you to the end o f the
pier and back.”
“ Right you are!” agreed the other,
who was a professional at the game;
“ bet you ten bucks I win.”
They plunged into the aurf and
the pr^essional was badly beaten.
“ My stars!” he exclaimed, “ where
did you learn to swim?”
“ Me?” said the other. “ I used to
be a newspaper boy in Venice.”
A woman had taken her 6-yearold boy into the voting booth while
her husband voted in that adjoining.
When they met. after casting their
ballots, the little chap said to his
father:
“ Daddy, mother must love all the
politicians.”
“ How is that?” the father wanted
to know,
“ Well, I saw her mark kisses in
front o f a lot Of their names.”
Teacher— How can you tell the ap
proach o f winter?
Pupil— Because it begins to get
late earlier.
“ Aren’t you happy, now that the
furniture people are willing to let
you pay for the furniture by instal
ments?”
“ I should be if they’d let me pay
the instalments by instalments.”
vdshes. And facing the North, I re
cited the prayers asking our Lord
that the kingdom o f Christ be ex
tended on every person and on all
peoples.
“ Later I celebrated Holy Mass for
the same intention o f enlarging the
kingdom o f Christ all over the
earth,”
Thus the great deed o f dropping
the Cross on the pole by mandate o f
the Sovereign Pontiff was accom
plished. The two-fold exchange o f
radiograms between General Nobile
and the Pope and between Father
Gianfranceschi and the Pope is
known, and the Catholic papers, at
the time, published the texts. That
day Pius X I, after having received
from the pole the announcement that
his wish was fulfilled, was radiant
with joy, it will be recalled, and spoke
o f the event in enthusiastic terms to
a group o f Italian university girl
students whom he received that morn
ing.
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A n Annuity Signed
Means an Easy Mind

ANSE—Sign on the Jetted Sae, WilEam
WILLIAM — N o mere fneneiel werriet,
Anne, ineome gmrmUed for life. There
NEVER ■eras 4 ease in hiitory vheu e
greet Cetholie inttitution like the C h^ie
Mission Society failed in its obligations.

A n Agreement That Takes
Care of the Last Survivor
w ith Absolute' Certainty

C u t O u t a n d M a il T o d a y

Anxious to be relieved o f financial
worries in their declining years,and wish,
ing that their life’s s a v ii^ might go to
Gi^’s w ork when diey die, they have in.
vested their money in the SURVlVORSlilP
ANNUITT PLAN.
William know s now that if hedies be.
fore Anne the ANNUITT w ill be paid to
her regularly w ithout fail, and they are
facing old age w ith a new lease on life.
We w rite either SINGLE or
SURVIVORSHIP A nnuities.

The Chinese Mission Sodety
St. Columbans, Nebr.

